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PromptActionUrgedBy Rayburn
On A 20 PetWithholding Levy
Both Parties
AskedTo Give

Their Support
It's Best Way To
CheckInflation,
SpeakerSays

WASHINGTON, April 1
(AP) SpeakerRaybtfrn (D
Tex) called today for joint
democratic-republica- n action
to enactquickly a 20 per cent
withholding levy against the
taxableportiqn of wages and
salaries,as ameasureto help
prevent inflation.

Rayburn left the speaker's ros-

trum to give newspapermena.

statement afterChairman Dough-to- n

(TD-NC- ) ot the ways and
means committee told the house
that It the leadership ot both'
parties would agree to support a
simple withholding levy, he would
Introduce such a bill and seek to
bring It from the committee to the
floor immediately.

Doughton made his statement
shortly after his committee re-

fused by a 16 to 0 vote to lay
aside reciprocal trade legislation
until a new tax pro-
gram could be presented to the
house.

"There Is one thing we can do
very quickly," he told reporters,
that Is enacta withholding levy.
Everybody fears Inflation be-

causeot all the money,Amount-
ing to billions we hear, that is
circulating in thU'eetatry; "
"The withholding levy would be

the most effective stab at Infla-
tion I can think ot It Is o

also."
Doughton subsequentlytold the

house:
"The recent action of the house

on the committeetax bill and the
Carlson-Ru- substitute Is well
known to the congress ar.d the
country." he said. "Both bills
contain Identical provisions as to
a withholding tax, which seems to
be what the country is most con-
cerned with at this time.

"The highly controversial ques-
tion of tax forgivenesswill neces-
sarily result In further lengthy
discussion, consideration and

Enemy BasesHit In
Solomons, Aleutians

WASHINGTON, April 12. UP)
Two bombing raids causing heavy
explosions and starting fires at
the Japanesealrbaseat Munda in
the Solomons were reported today
by the navy In a communique
which told also of a raid on Kah-
ili, and of two bombing assaultson
Kiska in the Aleutians.

Hits were made on the airfield
and anti-aircra- ft positions at Kah-
ili, but results of the raids on
Kiska were not observed.

The two raids on Kiska brought
to IS the number of assaults on
that North Pacific enemy base
since the first of this month. At
Munda the raids were the first
reported since March SO. That
Solomon Islands air base has been
bombed by American flyers more
thsn 100 times In recent months.

FATALLY STABBED
SILSBEE, April 12 UP) Henry

Bonier, 66, a log cutter, was.fatal-
ly stabbedSaturday nightnear a
tavern and V. J. Withers, Beau-
mont shipyard worker, was charg-
ed with murder.

NEW YORK, April 12 UP) The,
submarine-Infeste-d western At-

lantic has taken the Uvea of at
. least 0,100 men and possibly more

than 8,000 as a result .of the an-

nounced loss of 641 Allied and
neutral vessels In those waters
since Pearl Harbor.

Seventy-thre-e were added to the
casualty list last week with the
announced destruction of three
United States cargo ships. This
loss Is much higher than In prevl-- w

ous weeks when the ship toll was
greater.

Figures compiled today reveal
0,100 seamen have been listed as

1 dead and 2,720 missing, with most
of the latter consideredlost 'Sinkings announced thus tar
this year show that 1,075 men on
American ships have given their
lives la the past three monthsIn

New Fathers GetlJaps.Pushing

Draft Deferment
In Rule Changes

WASHINGTON, April U (P) Thousands,of. men. who. became
"dads" between the summerof 1911 and last September1& wero given
draft-deferme- statusas fathers for the first time In a new regulation
announcedby selective service today.

Local Doaras were voia 10 ciassuy as miners buuiom hiiuk uw-dre-a

were bom before last SeptemberIS. Fathers, now the only men
deferred solely because of family relationship, cannot be drafted until
furtherordersare sentto the boards.

Under previous regulationsdependentsacquired at a time a man's
Induction was Imminent did not count toward deferment but this rule
Is now eliminated. Thus many fathers whose children were born dur-
ing the period since drafting beganlate in 1610 and especially In the
lut two tmn of heaw draft calls, were subject to the draft because
of the "Imminence of selection" rule. Now, however, Justso they became

RailroadMen

Are GuestsAt
C--C Meeting

Closer ties betweenrailroad men,
as an Integral part of the com
munity, with the chamber ofcom-
merce, as ft representative of the
composite of the community, was
stressedMonday noon at a meet
ing of the chamber of commerce
directors.

Members of the board had
clerks and trainmen as

guests for the day.
After Wlllard Sullivan, chamber

president, had explained that the
program was designed to show
membersot the railroad fraternity
more about the functioning of the'
chamber,Charles Vines, Sr., engi-
neer, said he believed that the
Ideal was for the two units to work
together for the common good ot
the community.

"Whatever good comes to this
community," he said, "finds us the
beneficiaries."He added that there
was the Joint responsibility of
building together for the future.

A. C. "Gus" Hart, engineer,also
responded, expressing the belief
that 'labor. Individually and as a
group, hasasmuch asany at stake
In a community and felt that
"much more can be done from the
Inside than from the outside.This
community has been largely my
life,,' he said. "I was married here
establishedmy home and raised
my family. I owe It something."

E. u. Deason, retired railroader.
expressed appreciation for attend
ance of railroad men.

Col. Robert W. Warren, com-
manding" officer of the Big Spring
Bombardier School, observed that
he hadfound a fine spirit between
the army post and the civilian
populationand anticipated the two
would continueto work togetherin
harmony.

Fred Keating reported on the
club boy stock show last week and
said that "a dollar and centsvalue
can't be placed on the educational
value of this project," for, as he
said, It might have Its effect in
"overcoming the tendency toward
cotton and maize farming alone."

Ted O. Groebl, chairman of
forces out to raise $703,000 In gov-

ernment Investmentsduring April,
appealedfor men to "decide If you
want to make this an all-o- war
effort and It you do, lend your
money U back up the boys at the
front"

ARTIST DDES
NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 12

UP) Lucy Parkman Trowbridge
Xngsrsoll, 83, lnte rnatlonally
known miniature painter, died yes
terday.

Perhaps3,000 Casualties
In Atlantic Sub Warfare

an effort to keep the Allied supply
lines open. The total number of
Seamen lost bff American mer-

chantmensince September27, ltHl
now standsat 1,671 dead and 2,989
missing.

The axis at attack which
sent a United Statesvessel to the
bottom early this month, as an-
nounced last week, marked the
199th Allied and neutral vessel
sunk off the eastern coast A

British merchantman, lost last
August previously had been the
lastsinking oft the coast

Associated Press figures of an-
nounced sinkings reveal that 255

of the 6U merchant ships sunk In
the western Atlantlo belonged to
the United States. Great Britain's
announcedmerchant losses in the
samewaters total 125.

fathers before last Kept. U tney
have the samestatus as parentsof
three, four or more jearsstanding.

The preferred draft-statu-s of
farmers, whose 2--C and S--C classi-

fications were left Intact, was em-

phasizedas the regulation:
Eliminated the ld

3--B clarification, which had put
all men having dependents and
holding any Job In an essentialac-

tivity behind 3--A men of like fam-
ily relationship In the order of
call.

Ordered reclassification to
of all men outside of farming ex
cept those personally essential to
essential activities and those
whose Induction would mean "ex-
treme hardshipand privation" to
dependents.

Reservedexclusively for fathers
the 3--A classification, which has
been open to childless married men
and hardship-cas-e single men en-
gaged In activities outside both
the essential' and
lists. ....- -

Createda new classification,
for deferment of anyonewhose In
duction would "result In extreme
hardship and privation to a wife,
child or parent with whom he
maintains a bona fide family rela
tionship In their home."

Selective service spokesmen
said farmers who have been In
class 3-- Including childless
married men, would be shifted
automatically to 3--0 for continu-
ance of their deferment The t--C

classification defers farmers
without dependents.
Men who are personally essen-

tial to essentialactivities will con-
tinue to be placed In classifications
2--A and 2--B for deferment for th

periods or until replace-
ments are available for them.
These need not have dependents.

The farm defermentsare super
ior to others because they continue
Indefinitely, without regard to
availability of replacements.

Both farm classificationsare re
stricted to those "necessaryto and
regularly engaged In an agricul
tural occupation or agricultural
endeavor essential to the war ef
fort," but liberal Interpretation
has opened them to most full-tim- e

farm workers.
Elimination of the 3--B classifi-

cation put men In essentialacti-
vities on the same fooUng as
.those In other work exoept
work specifically declared to
hold no deferment rating what-
soever, even for men with sever-
al children unless they are es-

sential Individuals.
This appeared to reverse the

policy of the war manpowercom-
mission, which has charge of se-
lective service, to persuadeshifts
to the more essential linesof work,
but spokesmensaid the same
and quicker results could be ob-

tained by expandingthe
list

Furthermore, they said, the post-
ponement afforded by 3--B rating
might have been slight since many
boards have exhaustedtheir sup--

See DRAFT, Fage 8, CoL 6

WickardOpposes
Parity Changes

WASHINGTON, April 12. OP)
Agriculture Secretary Wickard
said today enactmentof the Pace
bill to Include all farm labor costs
In computing party prices would
unloose "an Inflationary spiral,
the result ot which It Is Impossible
to even estimate."

Testifying before the senate
agriculture committee, the major-
ity of whose members favor the
legislation, Wickard asserted the
measure would Increasethe aver
age of farm parity by over 14 per
cent

"It la estimatedthat as a result
the retail cost of food would be In-

creasedby about ten per cent
within 12 to 15 months, assuming
favorable feedingrations are main
tained for livestock, and that the
total cost of living might be in--

I creasedas much as f ivs per cent"
A ... .JJ.Juie 'cvr--t auuw

New Aerial
Offensives

45 Enemy Planes
In Raid, 23 Are
Brought Down

By The Associated Press
A new Japaneseaerial of-

fensive which "may develop
in a considerable scale ofef-

fort" has been launched in
the southwest Pacific. Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's head
quarters announced today.

The announcement was
based on an attack by 45
Japaneseraiderson Oro Bay,
south ofBuna in New Guinea,
the second large-scal-e aerial
effort the Japanesehave at-
tempted in five days.

Twenty-thre-e of the planeswere
shot down In a substratosphere
battle with lightnings and Kltty- -

It was announced, and the5awks, did little damageexcept
to score two direct hits on a 2,000--
ton Allied merchant ship which
was beached. Allied aerial losses
were described as Insignificant

As In the attack by 93 Japanese
planes last Thursday, In the
Guadalcanalarea. United Nations
announcementssaid the Japanese
objectives were allied shipping.

There was no Allied announce-
ment however, concerning the
else of the Allied shipping con-
centrations. TheJapanesehave-claime- d

to have sunk 10 trans-
ports among other ships in the
Guadalcanalaction.
The navy yesterday,In a recap-

itulation, said Allied losses In the
latter battle were a destroyer,
corvette and tanker sunk, a small
fuel boat damaged and seven
planes shot down, while Japanese
nlane losses had mountedto 39.

MacArthur's bombers meanwhile
continued their runs over Japa-
nese bases from Timor to the
northwest of Australia to New
Ireland In the northeast doing
especial damage at TImlka In
Dutch New Guinea, Baucau In
Timor, Madang in northeastern
New Guinea, and damaging an
8,000-to- n merchant ship at

StatePaysMore
On School Funds

AUSTIN, April 12. UP) Release
of $1,552,67 from the available
school fund on the $22.60 scholas-
tic apportionmentwas announced
today by the education depart-
ment

Supt L. A. Woods said the pay-

ment brought to $19.50 applica-
tions on the current apportion-
ment He said another payment
would be made soon
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AirSoTliooofl The British Eighth army, pressing north
from captured Sfax, Tunisia, entered the

third phase (arrow 3) of the campaign as Sousse was occupied.
Earlier had crushed the Mareth line (arrow 1) and captured
Oabes (arrow 2). Broken arrows project drives to EnfldavlIIe, next
objective (circled), and Tunis. British First armv fought
Medjez EI Bab (top arrow) asAmericansenteredKairouan.

War Loan
A Flying

On freedom'shonor roU went the name of many a Howard county
cltlxen today, as they Joined with other Americans everywhere in
answeringUncle Sam'scall for money to win the war.

This was achievedby the simple process filling out war bond ap--

A fine responsewas reported as the Second War Loan moved into
high gear here, although no detailed reports were available at noon.
i,T Za ....., I... tminu in in various treasure issues, and- . - . - . -l.Viiu wj ...m. v.w-tv- vu .; . ,.

GrandJury
Is At Work

GrandJury for the April term of
70th district court was sworn In
and charged Monday morning by
Judge Cecil Colllngs after L. W.
Croft was named foreman.

Judge Colllngs told the Jury In

his charge that It was their duty
to determine If a felony offense
had been committed In the cases
to be brought before them, and to
determine If there was sufficient
evidence to Justify the person be-

ing put on trial.
He obsened that last term

there were no coses to come be
fore the grand Jury and only a t

text casesto be Investigatedthis
term and commended the coun-
ty for the few law violations.
Jurors selected for the grand

Jury were Croft, foreman, B. T.
Cardwell, J. L. Robb, Lawrence
Robinson, G. H. Hayward, E. S.

Crabtree,Leroy Echols, R. P. Har-
grove, Arthur Stalllngs, Grady
Dorsey, Robert Currle, C. B. Law-Se- e

GRAND JURY, P. 8, Cot 6
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Off To
Start

anhurlhA
mere sociuca no uauut uui ui
would make good.

Today'there came word from
Austin that the county had made
good again on Its March quota.
Last month the county was asked
for $06,600 In E bonds, and sales
came to 1102,223. It had looked
for a time at the end of the month
that there might be a deficit

COLUMBIA, Mo April 12 CD
Tho honor of being the first
county to buy Ita quota In the
War Bond drive was claimed to-

day for Taney county, famousas
"The Shepherd ot the Hills"
country.

Bob Hill, out-sta- te chairman
of Missouri's drive, said Taney
cltlaens bought their allotment
ot $50,000 last Friday, mostly In
bonds of small denomlnaUons
with no large bujer.

"It's Just more proof," said War
Loan Chairman Ted O. Groebl,
"that Howard county people are
carrying out their war assignment
And It Is a sure sign that we'll
get the Job done again this
month."

Flan were out .Monday as
volunteers canvassed the town
to "peddle" the finest Invest-
ments that money can buy. And
early In the afternoon a patrio-
tic parade moved through the
streets to tell the story of. the
need for money to help win the
war. Tho review, directed by R.
Jt McEwcn, Included colors,
Jeeps, cadetsand men from the
Big Spring Bombardier school;
and there were several civilian
units, too.
Saturday of this week will be a

big day In the campaign. More
than a score of stores had asked
for war bond booths, and members
of various women clubs were
quickly complying with requests
to staff these booths. There'll be
a place to make a bond applica-
tion anywhereyou turn on Satur
day of next week.

Ration Board On
A New Schedule

The local War Price and Ration
ing Board Is observingnew open
ing and closing hours, Honors
Murphy, chief clerk, announced
today.

The office will be open at 5
o'clock each morning until 12:15
o'clock noon. The office will open
again at 1 o'clock and close at
5:30 o'clock each evening except
Saturday when the office will
close at 12:10 o'clock.

80 Left Homeless
By Okla. Tornado

POTEAU, Okla., April 12 UP)

Red Cross disaster workers ar
rived today to aid approximately
80 persons left homeless after a
tornado demolished about 20
homes, damagedasmany mot e and
In lured five persons, two serious
ly, yesterday.

The Tulsa area was sirucx oy
violent wind and electricalstorm.

Nazis Rocked By
HeavyBlowsFrom
Air And Ground

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April 11 UP)
The British Eighth army has taken 20,000 prisonersIn the battleof
Tunisia slnoe March 20, It was announcedtoday.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA.
April 12 (AP) The British Eighth army enteredSous at
8:30a. m. today in ita rapidpushnorthwardalong the Tunis-
ian coaBt while First army units knocked out armoredrem
nantsof the GermanAfrica Corps on the plain northwestof
Kairouan after occupying that city yesterday.

Field Marshal Erwin Rommel's men were reeling under
heavyblows from both ground and air forcesand they offer-
ed light opposition.

The Kairouan plain engagement took place as German
tanks wero interceptedwhile attempting to escape north-
ward. Ten of them were knocked out.

United Statesand British air forces struck terrifically
again, leaving scores of enemy vehicles scatteredin wreck
ageor in flamesand shooting
down a total of 41 enemy
planes yesterday against a
loss of 14 of their own.

American Lightnings caught an
other fighter-escorte-d transport
formation crossing the Sicilian
straits and destroyed 81 planes.

The second U. S. army corps
under Lieut Gen. George 8. Fat-to- n,

Jrl, took FaldPass without
opposition, adding another ave-
nue through the central Tunisian
mountain wall to the coastal
plain penetrated Saturday
through Fondouk Pass.
The eighth army's advance 125

miles from the Wldl El Akartt
Una In six days was slightly Im-

peded by demolitions and difficult
country, but Gen. Sir Bernard I
Montgomery's vanguards develop-
ed little flghUng In the Sousse
area. The enemy had already
pulled back toward the rldgs run-
ning inland from Envldavllle, 27
miles north of Sousse.

The enemy's new poslUon
ranges40 miles Inland along this
ridge and then turns north-
westward,extending00 miles to
the Mediterranean coast near
Cape Berrat 85 miles west of
Btzerte. French troops recently
recapturedthat cape.
Soma 600 prisoners,mostly Ger

mans, were taken by Lieut Gen.
K. A. N, Anderson's first army.

After getting on to the green
and flower-dotte- d plain of Kairou-
an from the Fondouk area, the
first army made the enemy'spost
Uon there untenable. Armored
units followed by Infantry spread
out fanwlse over the platn and
soon had blocked all roads out of
that Moslem holy city and high
way Junction 84 miles southwest
of Sousse which the Germanshad
usedasa major air base.

The enemy, however, had
abandoned the town. Enemy
tanks were InterceptedU miles
to the northwest and 10 were
destroyed.

(German and Italian high com-
mands. In communiques broadcast
from Berlin and Roma and re-

corded by the Associated Press,
said axis forces had withdrawn
from Kairouan and from the port
of Sfax. Military Installations
were said to have been destroyed.
The Sfax announcementwas be--

See NAZIS, Page 8, CoL I

Former Cabinet
Member Expires

WASHINGTON, April 12 UP)

Daniel C. Roper, President Roose-

velt's first secretaryof commerce,
died at his home last night after
an Illness of several months. He
was 76.

Roper, a naUve of Marlboro
county, South Carolina, had been
In virtual retirement since 1939,

when he served briefly as minister
to Canada.

With him when he died were
Mrs. Roper and three of their sev
en children.

tntmoM. ADrll 12 ISPi Adoltl
Hitler and Premier Mussolini nave
Just concluded a four-aa- y conier--
ence In the snaaow oi we mu
iimlnr axis Drospects since the

war began expulsion from Africa
and Imminent Allied invasion oi
the European continent

The axis leaders, according to
the German radio, admitted their
meetingwas held "against a back-

ground of stern military events,
especially in the Italian realm."
but came up with the typical axle
statementthat they had dedicated
themselves and their people to "the
complete annihilation ot any fu-

ture danger which might threaten
the European-Africa-n area from
the west or from the east'

This was ths twelfth war time
meetingof the two European axis
partners. Japaneserepresentativesa

The high school at Quinton was apparently took no part
fired by lightning. - I With Field Marshal Xnrln Rom

RedBombers

Make RaidOn
GermanCity

MOSCOW, April 12. V-Tf- cl

Russian, planes which bombed
Koenlgsberg Saturday nightwen
led by Capt Alexander Molodohy,
who sent a meisag to Premie
JosephStalin once while over Ber
lln In a bomber, it was disclosed
today as the spring thaw halted
most major operations on the
front and turned Russian atten-
tion to the air.

Capt Molodchy's menage to
Stalin was sent on the night of
Aug. 26 last year while four-motor-

Russian bombers were
dodging anti-aircra- ft tire over the
Germancapital, the Russianpress
related then. The message saldt
"Comrade Stalin, Moscow: We are
over Berlin. Order fulfilled,"

Roth sides apparently wero
putting more emphasisoa aerial
operations as result of tfea
slush and mad underfoot oa4
there was bo reasonto aesaasta
that Russian air raids oa Oer
man cities would not ooaUswe.
The mid-da-y communique an-

nounced that Soviet troops la the
Belgorod sector,northeastot Khar-
kov, had capturedenemy trenches,
but a, sharper action apparenUy;
occurredin the Balakleyadistrict
where the Russians are holding!
their Donets river positions in tha
face of persistentGermanassults.
New attacks were repulsed there
overnight, the communique said.

Only local scoutingacUvity was
reported on the western front

Our Apologias
For An Error

Through an Interchange ot
words occurring in the setttnc
of type, The Herald made sv re-
grettable error in the Hem W
Sunday's Issue concerning the
scheduled federal trial of EHe
Taylor,

The referenceto his attorney,
Clyde Thomas,should havereadt
Taylor x xi will be defease
by Clyde Thomas, Sr."

The Herald deeply regrets Its
mistake, a purely unintentional
one resulting from' aa oversight
In proofreading,and extend Ma

slncerest apologies to Mr.
Thomas.

BURNED TO DEATH
PARIS. April 12 UP) William

Charles PIttman, 8. son of Mr. ana-Mrs-

William H. PIttman. Jr..
burnedto death this morning wbea
fire destroyeda garagefilled, with
hay. Cause of the blaze was not
known.

Hitler, Mussolini Talk;

Axis OutlookNot Bright
mel's Africa corps and Its ItalUl
supporting troops in full retreal
up the Tunisian coastbefore Brit-

ish and American armies, aa4
Italian cities, naval vessels and
Mediterranean supply lines under
violent AlUe4-a- lr attack during; tha
weekend, British sources wsn
quick to label the axis talks a
"crisis conference."

Previous conferences hetweea
the axis leadershave usually be
followed within a few weeks, ay
new military ventures.

One Berlin broadcast record
by the Associated Press aaM the
conferees hid studied a

itrvov of continental reseiesr
prepared for the occasjoa, wake
"had strengthened the eoavisttesi
of those taking pari in the eaafet"
ence that the new develotsaeate
(axis) strength will H ha s
pads by sneaiy aeUea."



"Report From Tokyo"
Reviewed At Meeting

Of Hyperion Club

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

BsTTA SIGMA PHI SOKOXtTT
witl ast at till Settles at S

NORTH WAPJD maeU at
the school at 3:30 o'clock.

BEBEKAH LODGE will mtt at
the IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

PAST MATItON'S CLUB will te
entertained by Mr. Dalton
Mitchell and Mr. J. C. Smith In
the Smith home, 1704 Johnsonat
Se'eiock.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB meet In

Koern Four at the SettlesHotel
at IiM o'clock.,

MOTHER SINGERS will practice
at the Vint Methodltt church at
2 o'clock.

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will
have luncheon at the Settle
Hotel at 13 o'clock.

CHILD STUDY CLUB, will work
at the Red CroM surgical dress
ing room at 2:90 o'clock.

THURSDAY
V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at

the VJT.W. home at 8 o'clock.
GJLA. will meet at the WOW ban

at 8 o'clock.
TRAINMEN LADIES meetaat the

WOW halt at 2:80 o'clock.
SEW AND SEW club will meet

with Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 203
Dixie.

ENLISTED MEWS WIVES Will
meetat the USO at 4 o'clock,

FRIDAY
WEST WARD will sponsor

a benefit bridge and 42 party at
the school at 8 o'clock.

C. B. SOUTH
HONORED AT
BARBECUE

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. BoatUr en-

tertained wtlh a barbecueand par
1y In ttielr home Sundayafternoon
honoring their son-in-la- C B.
South,Jr., who Is leavingthis week
for the army.

The attending; were Cpl and
Mrs. Dee Foster,Jr, Mr, and Mrs.
C 8. South, 8r Mrs. W. P. Bailey,
Mrs. D. XL Patty, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. .Halbrook. Carolyn Halbrook,
Cpt W. A. Preseott,Jr, Mrs. Bill
Bollng. Clarice Petty, and Mr. and
Mrs. C B. South, Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Boetler.--

Xrs. G, E. Fleemanhasreturned
from Fort Worth where shevisited
with her husband andfriends,
friends.
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Group Donalds To
The Red Cross And
ScholarshipFund

A rsrfeW of "Report yrqm
Tokyo" by Joseph C Grew was
presentedby four members of the
1930 Hyperion club when the
group met with Miss Clara Secrest
Saturday afternoon. Participating;
in the dlscuislon were Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
R. V. MIddleton and Mrs. J, M.
Woodall.

During the businessmeeting it
was announcedthat the group hid
contributed 810 to the Howard-Glassco-ck

Red Cross chapter' and
$10 to the nursing scholarship
fund.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Mrs. Ben
LeFevsr, who- - have just returned
from Odessa where they attended
the two-da-y district convention
held by the Texas Federation of
Women's clubs, gave reports on
the meeting.

A "bundles for Russia" drive
which Is belnr Sponsored by fed
erated clubs over the nation was
discussed, stressing the need for
clothing and time pieces which
are badly needed today. Commit-
tee appointed to direct the drive
hers includes Mrs. W, B. Hardy
and Mrs. Dave Watt

Members of the Hyperion club
will participate in the bond drive
which will be held la Big spring
Aerll 17. it was announced.

The next meeting.May so. win oe
In the form of an afternoon tea
at the country club, at Which time
Mrs. Ira Thurman will give a book
review.

Those attending the meeting
Were Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. Charles
Frost, Mrs. Horace Oarrstt, Mrs.
J. JS, Hogan, Mrs. Ben LeFevsr,
Mrs. R. V. MIddleton, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb. Mrs. H. C. Stlpp. Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mrs.
Pat Murphy and the hostess.

PersonalItems

FromCoahoma
COAHOMA, April 12 Miss

Bettys Lou Loveless Is spending
the weekend with Miss Earlyne
Reld in Lubbock.

Pvt, fra Henderson, former rail-de- nt

of Coahoma, has Informed
Miss EdnaWolf of Vlncsnt of his
safe landing overseas.

MSgt. and Mrs. Lassara ana
family ars visiting rslaUvis and
other friends at Seguln, MSgt.
Lassard Is rscupsratlng from an
operation. Ho is stationed at Big
Spring,

Mrs. F. F. Woodson and aaugt
ter. Darla Dean, spsnt Thursday
with Mrs. W, M. 8psars.

Corp. and Mrs. Dais rucxett are
visiting her sister, Louisa Martin.
Corp. and Mrs. Puckett live In
Big Spring, where Dale Is sta-
tioned.

Futurs Homemaksrs andF. F.
A boys have set aside an acre of
ground behind the school houseto
plant a Victory garden. Miss
EramabsthPlttman Is H. M. teach-
er and Archie Boyd is F. F. A.
teacher.

Boy Scouts, troop No. 8, went
on a hlko Friday and Saturday,
with Scoutmaster Geo, M. Bos-ws-tl,

and assistantdirector Archie
Boyd. This is their sscond hlko
of this year.

Mrs. Lass Adams gave Mrs.
Yardley a birthday party Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. Ad
ams. Games were played and
sandwiches and tea were servsd.

Rays Nell Hale had a birthday
party Friday night at her home.
Guests spent the night, and went
on an early-mornin- g mike.

Bettys Jean Lovsrn had a Dirth
day party Friday night at the
Legion hall.

Holy CommunionAt
St Mary's Tuesday

There will be a service of Holy
Communion at the 8L Mary's
Episcopalchurch at 10 a. m, Tues-
day, the Rev. R. J. Snell, rector,
announcedMonday. There will 'be
a short meditation In connection
with the service.

Word has been received here
that P. S. Wllklns, Jr., Is In Wlciv
It Falls where he is employed as
an airplane mechanic.
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Baptist Women

Serve At USO
Women' of the First --Baptist

church served as hostsssesduring
hospitality hour at the USO Bun- -

day afternoon In cooperationwith
other local churches who serve
refreshmentsto the soldiers of the
Big Spring BombardierSchool who
visit the cantsen on Sunday,

Members of the XYZ club served
as desk hostessesand around 235

soldiers registered during the day.
Sandwiches,homemadecake and

other refreshments were servsd
and hostesseswsre Mrs, Else
Johnston, Mrs. W. W. Edwards,
Mrs. J. A. Whlsenhunt,Mrs. O. D.
Turner, Mrs. Roy Rogan. Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell.

Women of the First Christian
Church will serve during hos-
pitality hour, Sunday afternoon,
April 18.

Lurett Southard
And Jack Holt
MarriedHere

Annoucementhas been road of
ths Wednesdayevening marriage
of LUrett 8outhard and Jack Holt
The couple was married In the
home of the bridegroom'sbrother,
J. H. Holt, by the Rev. O. D. Car
penter, assistant pastor of the JS,

4th Baptist church.
The bride was attired In a navy

blue enssmbl and her flowers
were red roses arranged Into a
shoulder corsage. For the tradi-
tional something old, she wore a
necklace belonging to the bride
trroom's mother. Mrs. H. I. Holt
Somethingblue wasa handkerchief
which she carried.

The bridegroom, who Is station-
ed at the Great Lakes training
center, Great Lakes, III, returned
to his station Saturdayevening.

Attending the weddingwere Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Southard, thsbride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Holt,
the bridegroom'sparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Percelle.Mrs. C. C. Mc--
Cransy, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bag-le- y,

Mrs. Donald B. Brown.
Sandra Dlans Haromett, Glenda

Rae Hammett, Mavla June Holt,
Roe Jean Percelle,Sonny Percelle,
Roma Southard and Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Holt

GOP Would Like

To Know About
FD's Plans

WASHINGTON, April 12 OP)
Bald the republican national chair
man to the democratic national
chairman:

"If you can and will give to the
people of this country satisfactory
and positive assurance that Mr,
Roosevelt does not have the ambi-
tion for, and will not under any
circumstancesaccept, a nomination
for a fourth term, then we will wel-

come your proposal for a short
campaign during war time."

And that was where matters
stood today in the exchange pf
views between Democratic Chief
Frank C. Walker and OOP Chair-
man Harrison E. Spangler.

On April 1, Walker proposed at
a press conference that ths 1M4
conventions be held in August
Instead of early summer and
urged meanwhilea bait to fourth-ter- m

and other candidate talk
while "we get on wfth the war."

Hpanglerv replied yesterday in a
latter to Walker that the repub
licans would agree, subject to the
above condition, adding that "by
such an announcementand prom
ise, unity will be assursdand we
can all proceedwith the task of
decisively winning the war,"

Schools Starting
Half-Ho- ur Earlier

Change In starting time h.eld no
terrors for school children Mon-
day.

, With first classes moved up for
a full half an hour, school officials
reported that there was no mora
tardiness than usual.

Mrs. W. E. MeNallen left Sunday
evening for San Francisco, Calif.,
to visit with ber son, Walter Me-

Nallen, who s stationedwith ths
I navy at TreasurerIsland.
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ChineseInfluence on Is
her 1 ao crena

Maurice Rentner, splashedwith flower appUquo In brilliant colors.
It Is worn with wide coolie hat in rough greenstraw.

Downtown Stroller
Caughta glimpse of Mrs. IRA THURMAN and her black door this

morning. Don't know the variety, but It certainly is a cute doe. Mrs.
THURMAN says that her dog has three puppies that are even cuter.

Rode to work with Mrs. L. D. JENKINS, who worried for fear we'd
get dog hair on our coat because their family purp had been riding In
the car too. She lost her dog awhile-- ago and worried to death until
some neighbor finally located him. Now she claims he Is just a
nuisance, but we know better.

w m m

This didn't start out to be a column about dogs but we neverknew
as many pepole lately who were crazy about dogs. Mrs. ALDEN
THOMAS' little pup got poisoned last week but was still living the last
time we talked with her , . . Mrs. C.A. JONESlost her dor for a few
hoursand nearly had a fit until somebody found It for her,

Then Mrs. R. L. PERKINS, JR., who Is staying here with her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. SAM GOLDMAN, while her husbandis taking cadet
training, hasa little black and white dog namedVICKI which the whole
family thinks is perfect

' Personally,we lost our heart to a little black cocker that
we sawdowntown the otherday. It was just about three or four weeks
old and just stumbling around on unsteadylegs. We wanted one Just
like It

FD Accepts SalaryLimit Repealer
To Avoid Hurting War Bond Drive

WASHINGTON, April 12 tyP barrassmentto our war financing
Americans started pouring more I program," he said, neither did he
fighting billions Into Uncle Sam'sI veto It Treasury Secretary Mof--
war ehesttodaywith the assurance
that the new loans won't push the
national debt above the legal cell-
ing.

On the eve of the treasury's sec
ond war loan campaign aimed to
borrow some 113,000,000,000 Presi-
dent RooseveltannouncedHe had
permitted a measure u p p I n
the national debt llmt from
Crom (129,000,000,000 to $210,000,-000,0-

to become a law without bis
signature.

He did not sign it because It car-
ried a rider which repealedhis
executive order limiting salaries
to 129,000 after taxes.

But In order to avoid em--

CLUB TO HOLD
VICTORY FOOD
SALE APRIL 24

Everything from jam to eggs will
be sold at ths Vlejory Food Sale
which Is being sponsored by the
Howard County Home Demonstra-
tion Clubs to bs held Saturday
morning, April 2jth, at the Home
Demonstrationoffice.

Miss Rhsba Boyles, agent, an-
nounced today that club women of
the county would participate in
the sale which will be held from 10
o'clock to 13 o'clock. Fryers, home
madecakes and ples.hofne baked
bread, butter, eggs, canned jams,
preservesand other foods would
bs on sals.

Committss in chargeof the sale
Includes Mrs. Walter Barbee,
chairman, Mrs. Hart Phillips and
Mrs. BUI Eggleston.

ACCUMULATE' 19 IN FAMILV
LOS ANGELES. Cal. (UP)-J- ohn

O. Van Dyke, 82, and his
wife, Ida, also 82, recently cele-

brated their 6st wedding anniver-
sary. During that tlms, as they
have never had a death In their
Immediate family, they have ac-

cumulatedfive daughters,one son,
11 grandchildren and 1L great-
grandchildren whlclt with sons-in-la-

and daughters-in-la- w gives
them a total score of-- 80.

THREE KILLED
INDIANAPOLIS, April 12. OT

Three persons were killed and
scores hurt as a passsngertrain
and a freight train collided on the
weat slds here this morning.

1

Americanfashion noted In this
k dealrned h

a

spaniel

g

b

genthau previously had saia mel
financing campaign would

carry the national debt well over
the prevloue limit allowed by law.

racea with the problem of kill
ing what he considereda

measureor permitting his
own order to be nullified, Mr.
Roosevelt thus took ths latter
course. He left no doubt that he
was displeased at the successful
strategy of a congresswhich wrote
Its own substitutesalary limitation
law prohibiting the cutting of
wages and salariesbelow the high
est level they reachedbetween Jan.
1 and Sept 19, 1042.

Ha termed the practice of at-
taching such controversial riders
to "bills relating to wholly differ-
ent subjects' 'abusesof sound leg-
islates procedure, and said It had
been protested by many former
presidents.

Even more emphatically,he con--
aemneaas an ac-
tion" the legislative move to leave
salaries on their 1942 basis, and
called on congressagajn to Impose
a special war supertaxlreidlng ev-
ery Individual's net Income to

Declaring that congress has
failed to rscognlze that "ths es
sence of stabilisation Is that each
should sacrifice for ths benefit of
all." the president said ths law
makers had sanctioned the draft
ing of men at $800 a year, but re-
fused to limit even the hlshest
clVlllan salaries.
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By The AssociatedPress
MEAT, CHEESE,FATS, CANNED

FISH
Red coupons A, B and O In Ra-

tion Book 2 valid now (April 13)
and through April 30. D coupon
becomes valid April IS.
PROCESSED FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES
Blue D, E and F coupons in

book 2 valid through April SO.
SUGAR

Stamp 12 In book 1 good for 8
pounds through May 31. Extra
canning sugar to be available soon
on application to local boards,
COFFEE

Stamp28 In book 1 good for one
pound through April 25.
6HOES

Stamp 17 good for on pair
through June IS.
gasoline-N-o,

0 coupon; worth 4 gallons
each expire May 21.

SubsidyPlan
Is Considered

WASHINGTON, April 12 UP)
Congress may be asked to provide
governmenteubsldles for both pro-
ducers and distributorsas a means
of implementing president Roose-
velt's new price-freezin- g program
designed to hold the lineagainst
Inflation,

The administration has tested
the temper of congress, Isadsrs
said today, oh the possibility of
making incentive payments to
farmers to encourage production
and found no great enthusiasm.

But SenatorGeorge (D-G- a) told
reporters he could see no alterna
tive, if the president's Order u to
be carried out in the terms he laid
down, than for the administration
to seek authority for "Incentive
payments which congress doesn't
want to glvs."

Other legislators said there was
little doubt that If the president
accomplishes a roll back of some
prices, such as he discussedIn his
statement on inflation, that sub-
sidies would have to be provided
for distributors as Well as produc-
ers. Ths president himself said
that the extent to which subsidies
and otherpayments mightbe used
to hold down the cost of living de-

pends on congressionalaction.

TexansGet Bars
As Flight Officers

VICTORVXLLE ARMY FLYING
SCHOOL, VICTORVILLE, Calif- -

April 12 UP) A score of Texans
last wsek won flight oriloer oars
and wsre deslgnatsd full-fledg-

glider pilots In the army air corps
after completing advancea train-
ing In the cargo or "Invasion"
gliders here. They Included James
Robert Hartung, 1710 Llnscomb
Ave., Austin.

LUMBERMEN MEET
SAN ANTONIO, April 12 UP)

Lumbermen were registering here
today for the two-da-y contaranoe
of the Lumbermen'sAssociationof
Texas.
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Dr. Ellis Will
Make Talks

Dr. A. Caswell Ellis, outstanding
authority on psychology and
philosophy, and internationally
known in the field, of adult educa-

tion, was to arrive here Monday
afternoon for a seriesof address-
es Tuesdayand Wednesday, W. C,
Blankenship, superintendent of
city schools, announced.

Dr. Ellis will speak principally
on current problemsand his talks
are designed for lay as well as
school appeal. His first talk will
be Tuesdayat 11 a. m. in the high
school auditorium with students
and faculty as the audience. At
the noon hour he addresses theRo
tary club on "Our perils and the
way out," analysing the problem
of paying a 300 billion dollar war
debt and meeting military and
economic competitionsof war and
peace. At :80 p, m. In the high
school auditorium he addresses
parents,teachersand others.

Wednesday he follows a similar
schedule, speaking at the high
school auditorium at 11 a. m., the
lions club at noon and holding a
conference with teachers and
school staff at 8:16 p. m. The pub-
lic, said Blankenship,Is Invited to
hear him at any or all of the

W. D. RowlandsAre
ParentsOf A Son

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rowland
are ths parents of a son born Sun-
day evening.

The child weighed eight pounds,
seven ounces at birth and has been
named Rufus Don.

Firemen Ladies To Have
Called Meet Wednesday

Ths Firemen Ladles will have a
called meeting'at the WOW hall
Wednesdayafternoon at 3 o'clock.

All membersare urged to attend.

Monday, April 12, 1943

Recent Bride
Honored With
Bridal Shower

Mrs. E. A. Williams entertained
In her home recently with a mis-

cellaneous wedding shower, honor-

ing Mrs, Frank Platnsr, who, bs-fo- re

her recant marriage,was Miss
Clemmle Lee Craln.

Hours wsre from 8:80 to 10

o'clock and party decorationscaiv
rlsd out an Easter motif. Mrs. M.
D. Davis presldsd at the refresh-
ment table and Mrs. Woodrow
Robinson at the bride's book.

Those attending were Eva Good-so- n,

Mrs. Hiram A. Knox, Mary
Ann Goodson. Willie May Witt,
Mrs. M. D. Davis, Hazel Jones,
Opal Cathron, Mrs. Lee Jenkins,
Mrs. D. C. Zant, Mrs. i A. wsvy.
Mrs. Woodrow Robinson, Mrs. Jess
Jenkins and Mrs. Mary Delbrldge,

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Jesss Casey,
Mrs. H. H. Squires, Louise Griffin,
Mrs. B. T. Hill of Stanton, Mrs.
W. H. Witt, Mrs. Edd McCormlck,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Cravens,Jr. of
El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Kyle,
Orpho Shipmen. Nettie Essory.
Jewell Johnson,Lorhea Witt and
Mrs. Nellie Burns.

NO ASPIRIN
eando morefor you, so why par raoreT
World'slsrgeetetuera.lOi tHS100 tot only 35. GetSt.Joseph

WAT EXTRA SOMETHING

IN DAYTIME RADIO

We
"Songs by MORTON DOWHE."

triti
Raymond Paige'sOrchestra

KBST 2:00 P.M.
MONDAY THtOUGH fttMY

smearedfey

Texas Coca-Col-a Bottling Co,

Read The Ads First
To Save Time

AND CARRY YOUR SHARE

TO SAVE TIRES

Your days are busy, aren't they,
Mrs. Housewife? Minutes are
pretty precious! We'd like to tell
you how to save some of those
minutes by reading the Her-

ald'sadsbeforeyou go out to do
your shopping. You'll saveweary
trudging: from store to storebe-

causeyou'll know where to find
thebestbargains.Getin thehabit
of spendinga half an hour or so
reading the ads before market-
ing!

When you shop in town, plan to
carry yourparcelshome.It's the
patriotic thing to do, and it will
save tires for Uncle Sam's use.
Your grocer,butcherand baker,
all the merchants who have
served you in the past,have had
to cut down on their deliveries.
They needyour cooperationnow!

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

THE DAILY HERALD
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BIG SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALREVIEW

EasterSeason
A Time For
Permanent

Now Styles Aro
Offered At Settles
Beauty Shop

When you Join in the Easter
pat?da thU month, your new
Ef tor bonnet and spring dress
will be a compliment to you pro-
vided your hair is also looking Its
best. Mrs. F. F. McGowan, owmr
and managerof tha SettlesBeauty
shop In the Bottles hotel, urges
that her customerscome In soon
for a new permanent and one of
the newer hair styles.

Shoulder hair and long
bobs Just don't fit Into the
picture, Mrs. McGowan s&ya, as
all the hair arrangements
are short, easyto take care of, and

Mt the ready for work or play
mode that Is spring,
' The shop features a Rilling
Cooler a machineless wave

,1 that conditions the hair even as
It curls It It 1 a cream wave
and not drying to the hair as some
permanent solutions.

vr

length
spring

newest

Wave,

To talis care of the rush of cus-
tomers for the permanentseason,
of which the Easter season Is one
of the most Important, Mrs. Mc-

Gowan has six operators besides
herself working In the shop.

Along with a new spring perma-
nent and hair styling, Mrs. Mc-

Gowan advocates changing to
lighter and different makeup. The
shop sells all the products of the
cosmetic line of Contours. Espec-
ially In demand for this area la
Contoure'sspecial skin formula lor
dry skin.

For those who wish to try the
line, there are make up kits con-
taining' small Jars of the products.
In neat kits that are a boon to
travellers.

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Mow is the rime to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees. Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We have com-
plete stocks at present but
many Items will be difficult to
replace so see us at once for
your needs.

1703 So. Scurry Phone1888

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
"All Forma

of Insurance"

Fred Stephens
Phone 173 U0 W. tnd

103

Have Your Byes
Regularly

Dr. George L. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

108 W. Srd Phone UK

FOB GOOD

AT REASONABLE
GO

TO

BORUM
STUDIO

10tH E. Srd Phone
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TT,, T jialnrJa QnnnlnUir , Harry lister's Auto store carries a complete lino of antorno- -
B opeCJdlty bile ports, but the thing that sets it apart from other busl--' nessesIn the soma line Is his machlneihop,a part of which Is pictured,above. Motor

crankshaft grinding and brake drumturning are among the many services offered by the
shop. The motor repair' and rebuilding services offered by Lester are of mqro Importancethan ever,
In theso days of wartime economy when new cars are to be had only by ration certificate andparts
extremely scarce.

Stephens Firm Offers Popular
Broad Risk Insurance Policy

Insurance coverages are many,
but one that has gained Impor-

tanceand has become more promi-
nent in the last few years, par
ticularly with Big' Springers, Is
that of Inland marine coverage
which the Big Spring Insurance
Company is selling along with
many other policies.

Under this coverage, you
secure all risk insurance on Jew-

elry, furs, fine arts, silverware,
and many other items of personal
property, due to a variety of dif-

ferent causes.
FredU3tephens,who will have

been operating the Big Spring In-

surancecompany exactly 25 years
on April 22, started writing policies
as Big Spring's first insurance
firm.

Other than the inland marine
policy, the agency writes all forms
of Insurance except life policies.
Some of the group Includes fire,
tornado, hall, along with an ex--

YOU OWE 1UURSELF
A GOOD PERMANENT

With less time to care for
your than ever before,
you should have a good basic
permanent.

Flowers For Easter pieas
POT PLANTS Ullea, Hydrangees, OrdnrCalcsotarias. Fuchsias

cut flowers Early I

Caroline's Flower Shop
1610 Gregg Carrie SchoUl . Phone

Checked

PORTRAITS

PRICES

1710

JCiany

may

hair

For

Sirs.

Our aim is to help you retain an
Invincible beauty front natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone 362

rate oars of--
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New Car

at rock-botto- m prices,
from

Qp

607 East'Srd rhoae 198

V.
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CHARM

America

BATTERIES

$6.45
(Exchange)
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. 8. BLOMSUIELD, Manager

tended coverage which includes
vehicle damage, smoke, explosion,
riot and aircraft. The aircraft
coverage which ordinarily would
sound rather improbable, is prov
ing a rather valuablepolicy today
because of the number of army
flying fields which havebeenbuilt
throughout the country.

"Numerousaircraft fly over Big
Spring dally, and should one fall
on your property, you Would be
covered, provided your policy has
the extended endorsementattach-
ed to It," Stephensexplained.

He further stated that some per-
sona have an erroneousIdea rela-
tive to the payment of Insurance
losses, as they are often askedthe
question "Should I have a loss
would the company pay the full
amount of the Insurance,or would
they Just pay three fourths of it?"
The three-fourt-hs value clause
does not apply in Big Spring, con

sequently the companies pay the
full amoutnof the Insuranceif the
property involved in the loss has
the same or greater value as the
insurancecarried.

n

FundsApproved For
Project At Abilene

FORT WORTH, April 12. UP
Presidential approval for an al-

lotment to provide for the con-

struction of water facilities In
Abilene, Tex., was announcedtoday
by the federal works agency.

Funds madeavailableunder this
project will provide for additions
and improvementsto existing wa-

ter facilities which are necessary
to care for the population Increase
causedby military and Industrial
expansion In this area.

The cost of construction and
other expenses estimated at $53,-00- 0

will be financed through a
federal grant of $32,000. The city
of Abilene will furnish the re-

mainder of the funds.
Approval of an allotment to pro-

vide for a health center there also
was announced. No amount, how-
ever, was disclosed.

n

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE OABBT A FTJZX AND COMFXETE LINE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES
We service and repair ALL makes of Typewriters aad Adding

Machines.
107 MAIN STREET PnONE t

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to datehome owned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant

105 Northwest3rd Phone890

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The Bag"

There Is a Texo Feed. For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Oo-O- p Gin Building Phone1ST9

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
exclusiveSales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Beadlx, Case, Fairbanks, SetaslUa, BpUtoorf and
Wloo Magnetos

408 East Srd Phone838

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second Phone 260

'King of Bottled Beer"

Zinnia Seeds
OfferedFree
By Firestone

Book On Victory
GardeningAlso
Is Available ,

Free packetsof SuperGiant Zin-

nia seedsare being distributed by
The Firestone Tire& Rubber Co.,

through Its dealers and stores.
PeopleIn this vicinity who are In-

terested In growing zinnias may
get their free packets from the
looal Firestone store located at
507 East 3rd. Firestone'snew Gar-
den Oulde booklet Is also free to
all who are interested In planting
a garden,

"While we are urging war gard-

eners to devote the major portion
of their time and spaceto the pro-

duction of vegetables,"says D. J.
Sheppard,head of the local Fire-
stone organization, "there are
always placesfor flowers. For in-
stance, borders of flowers add
much to the attractivenessof the
main vegetable garden.

"The garden guide booklet en
titled, "Helpful Information for
Growing a War Garden' Incorpor
ates modern scientific principles
of vegetable growingand reflects
the Firestone company's27 years
of experience as sponsor of the
largest Industrial employees gar-
dening projectIn the United States.
The booklet gives complete Infor
mation on planning, fertilizing,
planting, cultivating, insect anddi-

sease control, harvesting and
storing of vegetables for winter
use,"

Take care of your carl
keeping it in first class,
wearand makeit last by
your car regularly.

Telephone 211

seller meet."

DunaganSales Company

Budweiser

mmm
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Modern TJ5,al,..V,e wrd for equipmentused by Dr. Georgew. yyUke. veteran optometrist who his been sew-
ing people of this West Texas-Ne-w Mexico area in nig Sprlnr formore than JO years. He has constantly Improved faclftlles andmaintained the most devices for measuringvision, suchas the one pictured here. Careand precision are his watchwordonall orders.

V&C Packing Co. Is
This Area's Largest

Despite rationing and price re--1 pounds.of meat
strictlons that actually have Im-- No shortageof choice beef Is

losses In many cases, the tlclpated for the company main;
V. A C. Packing company Is con-- .

for
V""V ,"1own "" Penl 0I ca,VM

tlnulng its record ofservice In the
Big Spring area.

Quotas have pinched operations
to a degree,but D. A C still quali-
fies as the only "slaughterer" in
this Immediate territory under the
OPA'a reservationof that term for
those who handle 300,000 or more
pounds annually. D. A C.'s pork
slaughtering alone exceeds that
amount, and the output on beet
carcasses runsthe annual volume
In the neighborhood of a million

Protect
the Life
of Your

Car

Prolong its working life by
mechanical condition. Savo
havingour check

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 636

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipmentlines '

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SEBVICJC
COANKSIIArr GRINDENO

401 JohnsonStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerhi-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks.
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of Trac-
tors, Trucks A Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics. We also d Electrio and Welding.

tlighway Phone 1471 Dig Spring

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products wl pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments.Let us fulfill your feed-
ing requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTORS

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Everv Wednesday Startine At 1 d. m.

"A squaredeal the year round, where buyer aad

A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

mechanics

Phone 17S3
T. A P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured, State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving
We Do All Kinds of Moving aad Livestock IlauHsg.

Day Phone632 KYLE GBAY 107
Night Phone HIS Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, copper aad other
metals Immediately. We pay bestmarket prices for all types ot
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1591 WestThird Phone871

GrandPrize
"It's GrandTastm' Beer"

feeding. These are killed off
when they reach the proper degree
of finish, and thus nothing but

KEEP

USE

GAS

better grades of meat are offered.
Practically all D, A C. volussa

Is wholesale and the built of it In
piece or carcasstots. Some firm
however, have their meat pro
cessed Into steaks, roasts, etc--, at
the plant.

As In the beef field, the com-
pany maintains Its pens of 'pigs
for proper finish, thus Insuring a
quality meat for Its specialty
cured hamsand bacon.

Hickory cured meat Is no mere
for D. A C, for although

far removed from the hickory belt,
the company imports this fine
smoking wood to Impart this rare
flavor to Its meats.

Good pork cuts are In a
spacious smoke chamber, and
from a depth of six feet the hick-
ory Is set to smouldering until
the meat is turned a lusciousgold-
en brown. Then It Is placedIn the
meat vaults to finish, its curing.
After aging to specifications,It is
trimmed and offered to a
In which demandgenerally exceeds
the supply.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern. Unusually
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost Single Booms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1206 EAST Srd PUONK MM

BUTANE GAS I
We offer the usersof Butane Gas In this area a complete H
salesand serviceorganlxaUon. Furthermore, the ButaneaoM H
by us Is the ONLY SWEETOAS distributed la this territory, H
Let us take care of your needs. H

I llf it - sjsa m sVJ

n.w.dmiThButaneCo. .
I SOI East First nig Spring, Texas rhoae MS H
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JiHB CORSAGES
I aBBA Orchids Gardenias
I ASnglA CameHas
I aal&iljBiiiiH CHOICE POTTED PLANTS

I EaKfBsiiiiftLPEV QDALirX CUT FLOWERS
VaHaBBLsHFYSrB

PLHssIIIIIIIS9Irb or " ""tous

WBs Estah'sFlorist--"sbbss-I PhoneSib 1701 Scarry

& FRESH
&$MtfSg& ALWAYS

1 IMm CMM?

si ANN" WMP$4lLZf
Your NS13P

!ToI a ItM!
77 or

I Todays-mor-e than aver , . . A
I m Service Institution . . . Dees--

11 mWmW a Serriai Needs at
,. I W AW W the cemaiBBlty to every possible

'm I wl
Seven-Seve-n Taxi Co. CRAWFORD

II "Courtesy Promptness" HOTELII 811 Runnels
II tMm Mnnnniin,, 0T ROWrM M- -

-- - .. i . ..,

"Carefur Your Car

For Your Country"

More than- - just a slogan a challenge to yoa to
servo the transportationyon have so that it wffl serf
yoH for your essentialduties victory Is wob

YOUR CAB IN

SHAPE ' QUALITY

AND OIL.

slogan

placed

market

Comfortable.

--SALLY

until

I

CosdenHigher Octane
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C and Dame Slay Whltty who built tho house toast
their son Ray Mllland and his bride Anna Ncaglo on the ere of
Nelson'svictory at
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Ion Hunter,direct descendant,has
Mathews goes to the house

M his wife.
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to the Oay Nineties.Ida a
with Aherne,poor, relative
ffhey and go to America,

"Forever And A Day"

London homo and event
an all-st- ar cast.
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Aubrey Smith

Trafalgar.

Mr

t
Jessie

Luplno,
Brian
marry
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a hobby of collecting butterflies.
to buy a pointing, but emerges

mold at the house, finds romance
of the family, who deliver cool,

With Luis Rosado

In 1917 their son, Robert Cnmmlngs, anAmericandoughboy, visits
the old mansionwhich has become a second-rat-e boarding house,
meetsMerle Obcron and marries her.

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjTCtSBXssV BBBBBBXaBBBBBBBS
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Kant Smith,American reporter, goes to London to sell tho house.
Aa alr-ral- d Is la progress.Ruth Warrick another descendanttries
to buy the house, they And love.

MeettheStoi
I

?heweatherwas "unusual" even for a place whereonly "unusual"
weather Is usua).Heavy fog, like some fantastic lover out of a fan-tasy languidly hugged a gloomy world In an Indifferent but constant
embrace.While somewhere, not too far away, a Yorkshire castle lazily
tretched Its spiresskyward and then settled down In a smug air of

LVVVVVVVVVVVVVL2e
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siuisiBcuon as mougn content to spendanother
thousandyears on the misty moors where noth-
ing happensexcept Time. iThls was the "cheer-
ful" set on which Twentieth-Centur-y Fox was
preparingto shoot the long awaited "Jane Eyre"
with Orson Welles, and Joan Fdritalne

Getting lost In a fog Is something that could-happe-

in any Timbuctoo. But "losing a fog In
a fog" Is something that could happen only in
Lululand. And happen It did I Three fog ma-
chines were coughingup their synthetic weather
to paint the aet with enoughgloom to make the
classic live. The scene Is one In which Joan ap-
proachesthe forbidding castle to seek employ-
ment in. the household of Rochester,a role played
rt fara.thaa-m1-l W tirjtlt.. mi..

themselves.Without benefit of script, a panicky acreamcut its waythrough mist. What could happenin any Timbuctoo, had happened!Joan got lost in the fog, somewhere on the way to the castle.Theaaaerassteppedand two assistantdirectors madea mad dashIntothe gooey air to rescuethe tly frightened actress.Shehad good reasonto be anything but brave.To give it a touch of real-Ma-t,
ta et was covered with raggedboulders, Into which a tumblewatiM constitute nothing short of a major accident In that fog. afeasible would have required less than no effort at all.

Director Robert Stevenson was more than slightly, upset too. It
MM that Juift twenty minutesbefore, the fog had been perfect.Not

Wo little. Not too much. Just right! The additional fog, whipped up
staring the last twenty minutes,had caused tho trouble. What could
"W ey S tululand, had also happened.The fog had beenlostsaci

T

Ts sir. The weather was "unusual" even for a placa where only
MfeMMl" weather fa usual. . . , Wonderful place.Hollywood.
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By Margaret McKay

A gay overture to Spring U be-

ing played on the 'Hollywood
fashion front with many a new
and Interesting wardrobe piece.
Women are more and more.real-
izing that when they are not on

the assembly
line, doing Red
Cross or other
war duties,
that It's Urn
to look pretty
and feminine.
This week
your reporter
hasroundedup
a sort of bird's
eyeview on the
new things In
Spring clothes
that mlirht ha

MargaretMcKar, singledout for
a bit of applause,slrst salutegoes
to Jean Arthur Who was wearing
a delectablepink lightweight wool
dressdesignedby Edward Steven-
son for a scene In her current
RKC-Rad-lo picture, "The Lady
Takes A Chance." It had a lum-berjac-

top and was embroid-
ered in chalkllne lines of white
angora wool, with the skirt com-
pletely plain.

Other noteworthy fashions:
Irene Manning'sblack linen slack
suit for playtime, embroidered In
scroll designswith brilliant con-
trasting color. . . . Sheila Ryan'
crochetedJuliet cap In red rayon
straw and small bag to match
with red, white and blue beads
interwoven.. . , Annabella'swafer
hat of yellow roses swathed In
black mallne to wear with after
five o'clock frock. . . . Maureen
CHara'splaid hat In taffeta with
a braid brim around which U a
two-inc- h ruffling of the taffeta
and a matching ruffled scarf In
the same colors purple, maroon
and gray which Maureenwear
tied .at the left side of her throat.
. . . Brenda Marshall's turquoise
suit which has a detachablehood
In the same color. . . ..Dorothy
Lamour1 Navy blue felt sailor
which no frisky Spring wind can
whisk away It has two bright
yellow grosgraln ribbons forming
the headband,with side streamers
that fasten securely into the la-
pels of her Navy Chesterfield coat.
. . . Martha O'Drlscoll'a beautiful
Trabert and Hoeffer designed V-pi-n,

a sort of modernistic eagle'
head carrying the silver V and a
ribbon of ruble, diamonds and
aapphlres. . . , Veronica Lake'
honey-beig- e slipper satin ahlrt-mak-er

frock, newest fabric for
the sports dress,believe it or not!
, . . Marlene Dietrich's eighteenth
century starched lace ruff over a
flounced lapel velveteen suit In
apricot color. The apricot straw
hat she wore with It also had a
starched lace effect between the
double brims. . . . Irene Dunne'
table cloth blouses for wear with
her summertimesuits. They're In
blocked linens, ginghamsand gay
printed cottons.. . . MarshaHunt's
glazed gingham playsult for
hours of cunning. . . . Ida Luplno,
Btar of Warner Bros, "The Hard
Way," wasat the Playerswearing
a silver chain necklace that en-

circled herthroat andfastenedon
one side of her high-neck- dress
with two diamond wild roses.The
roses were detachableand serve
as separata clips when desired.
. . . Alexis Smith' tortoise shell
buttonson a gray suit werea neat
new decoration Idea. . . . Maria
Montez sari effect for eveningIn
violet chiffon edged with sliver
fringe.

Help your favorite to win the
Popularity Contest Fill oat the
coupon and mall today.

JeanParkerseppMe the roraaa-M- o

Interest In tht Plae-Thom- u

prodBcUoa of "Alaska Highway,"
for rarameast
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Martha O'Driscoll perks up her ears to the many otters
shehas received becaujo of her splendid work In RKO's
"The Fallen Sparrow."

Pjfiulauty. Contelt
FREE AutographedPhotos!!

"Hollywood Today" sponsor a National Popularity Contest
to determine your favorite Mb t ion Picture Actor and Actress.
To enter your vote fill out the coupon below. Do it now!
Mail to Hollywood Today,6406 SelmaAve., Hollywood, Calif. '

All entries that select the winner will receive FREE anemo-
graph photographof MR. & MRS. MOVIE POPULARITY.
Actor Actress
Your Newspaper.
Your Name Your Address.

(levieuPi ojj Pnetu&upl
By Jerry Cahill

When Abbott and Costello first cameto Hollywood, the critics
werealmostunanimousin predicting their early decline and fall a
a box-offic-e team.

Since then they havemadea dozen pictures.Every one of them
hasbeena box-offic- e smashhit, and their recordwill becontinued
with their latest Universal vehicle, "It Ain't Hay." For Abbott and
Costello, though they may not have what the critics want, have
long since demonstratedthat they have what the public-wan- t.
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publio wants, especially in thesetimes of strained nerves, when
relaxation and amusementbecomes wartime essentials. It Is a
completely wacky comedy, but It has plenty of catchy popular
music, and,of course, it has plenty of pretty girls, becauseAbbott
and Costello, who got their start in burlesque girl shows, know
that sex appeal Is one of the prime requisitesof commercial suc-
cesson the screen.

The film story ha hardly begun before Costello he's the fat
one U in trouble again.He is cast as the driver lof a dilapidated
taxlcab,and when he andAbbott learn that their friend, driver of
an hack, has losthit horse, they "borrow" one to re-
placeIt It just so happensthat the nag theyborrow Is TeaBiscuit,
famousracer, and from there on the story goes utterly Insaneas
the partners seekto return the racehorseto Its rightful owners.

At the erid, Tea Biscuit returns tohis home stablesin time to
win the big race, and the payoff to the comedians Is terrific, be-
causeAbbott and Costello are the only ones betting on him.

Gags come thick and fast In "It Ain't Hay," Hummabletune
potted in the photoplay Include "Sunbeam Serenade," "Old

Timer," "Glory Be," and "Hang Your Troubles on a Rainbow."
Grace MacDonald, who forms a romantic team with Lelghton
Noble, Is one of the pretty girls, and the Hollywood Blonde are
present for further feminine appeal.The Step Brothers, Eugene
Pallette, Patsy O'Connor, and Cecil Kellaway are other contribu-
tor to the general hilarity In a film that will entertain you or half
kill you and probably it will do both.

The baseballseason may begin anytime now, becauseRKO-Rad-io

Is ready to usher In the national pastimewith Its new com-
edy, "Ladles' Day."

And It Is to be hoped that none of the big leagueteams have
Lupe Velez to contend with. In the story of "Ladles' Day," Lupe
Very nearly wrecks the pennantchancesof one ball club by falling
In love with it star pitcher, as played by Eddie Albert

Lupe appear a a bond-sellin- g film star. The susceptiblechuck--r
goes quite goggle-eye-d about her, andIt seem a If hi team'

championshiphopes are altogetherblasted when be marries her.
Max Baer, HeromeCowan, Patsy Kelly, and Tom Kennedyare

other featuredplayer In "Ladles'Day." Those who follow filmland
romanceswill be Interestedespecially In a small part played by a
fellow namedJack Brlgg for heha alnce become the husband
of GingerRogers.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are offering to all readersof Hollywood Today an entire
new list of photograph of thestars, who hare scored great
successes In recent pictures. Cary Grant Bob Hope, Joan
Leslie, Rosalind Russell, Errol Flyna. It 1 easy for you to
secureany one or al of thesepictures for all you haveto do
Is write to "Hollywood Today," W0 Selma Avenue, Holly-
wood, California, and enclose S cent In cola or stampsfor
eachpicture desired, to covermailing cost
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remen-b-r

It li NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper

-- .
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Villainy on the screen may have
It rewardwhen It come to a per-
sonal bank account but Carl Es-
mond d6esn't want any more of
them.He hasplayed so manyNazi
villains on the screen that he Is

ftA tin with
uoh type of

BBBBBBF9jfl aotlng. "Of
course'- - he
added, "If the
character1 In-

teresting and
Shows that the

BBBBBBBrVaBSMVaBBBl Nazis are dan-
gerous crim-
inal, without
resorting to fa-
cial express-
ion, but by

Irwin Allen their act, I'd
do It" How.

ever, when such a role Is offered
to him again, tho producer will
have to talk faster than Carl, be-
causevery shortly he will become
a citizen of tho United Statesand,
In commemoration, 1 n will refuse
to play any more uniympathetlo
roles. At presenthe is working in
Columbia' "Attack By Night" a
tory of Norway's underground

and the role Is a swan song for his
proposal at the end of the pic-
ture he gets killed, and that's
enough, he figures, to end any-
body's career, as a villain. Carl isa person who makes up his mind
aboutsomethingandcarries it out
without deviation. The Impossible
Is not a common word In his vo-
cabulary.He has attained success
by ignoring such a word as "Im-
possible."

Once, while he was the screen
Idol of hi native Vienna, he wa
approachedby an English pro-
ducer to come to London for the
lead in the picture "Blossom
Time.' Although he had touredEuropeand spoke French, Italian
and German, he could not speak
English. He accepted the offer
and memorized his entire role
without knowing Its meaning.
But a year later he had masteredthe English language which In
return brought him great success
In British pictures. Not only didhe achieve success In motion pic-
tures there, but later he played
the role of the romantic Prince
Consort In the original London
stageproduction of "Victoria Re-gln-

in which he scored great
acclaim from the press and pub-
lic alik. While he was making
pictures In England he changed
his name for obvious reasons.Ills
real name Is Willy Elchberger,
but the English people kept pro-
nouncingIt "Willy Iceberg."so he
changedIt to Carl Esmond.

There' a certain shy quality
about Carl, that makes him an
Interesting person to know, It
adds a certain amount of charm
to hi personality,but he will not
admit that he Is conscious of Itand I know thathe Is not, because
he wa quite perturbed when I
mentioned It Yet, that quality Is
there, and try as he may, he will
not beable to dispose of It unless
he loses that certain zestIt adds
to his romantic appearance.

Two Important things happened
to Carl while playing in the stage
version of "Victoria Reglna." He
met Ruth Taub, an American
girl, whom he married. He also
met Louis B. Mayer, from

who brought him
to Hollywood where he started a
new career.However, he has se-
vered connections with that stu-
dio, and a soon as he finishes
"Attack By Night," he will move
his make-u- p box to Paramount
where he has Just been signedtoa long-ter- contract He Is happy
because he Is going to play a
sympathetic role In hi first pic-
ture, which la to be basedon tho
herolo doing of "Dr. Wassail."
and which Cecil B, DcMllle will
produce and direct This Is the
beginningof a new life, you may
ay, for Carl and hi happlnes

He in the fact that ha never be-
lieved in the impossible.

Be sureto votefor your favorite
today.

2u$ ox
Q. RaejeanPlows, 7191 Potomao

St, Riverside, Calif.: I would Ilka
a short biographyof Susan Kay-war- d.

A. The Pride of Brooklyn, Su-a-an

Hayward, first distinguished
her native borough when shewon
a 75 competition conducted in
the art classesof New York City
schools. With this money she fi-

nanced dramatlo training, aug-
mented it with spore time work
a a model and was soonIn Holly-
wood where she was brought to
test for the role of "Scarlett
Ollara In "Gone With the Wind."
She b under contract to Para-
mount wheresheIs on her way to
stardom.Her latest picture Is "Hit
Parade of 1013," which she made
for Republlo. on loanout from
Paramount

Q. Frank Payne, 1005 Bo. lib
St, Bonham, Texas: What's hap-
pened to that marvelous cowboy
star, Dick Foronf I he married?
To whom?

A. Dick Foran gave up western
pictures quite a while back. Ha
devoted most of his career In the
past few years to playing In com-
edies, mysteries and musicals.
Recently Dick asked for his re-
lease from Universal studios,
where he wasundercontractThe
last we heard he wa thinking of
goingbackto the Broadway stage.
Also, after he received his re-

leasefrom the studio, he married
m back East'

Dnide JtoUywood
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With Edith Gwynn

Well, the Franchot Tone have Anally
broken down and admittedtliat their blrased-eve-nt

flrst Itemed here,is true. They've been
denying lt for so long. But after all, with
Mrs. T. leapingIn nnd out of tho well-know- n

"Anticipation Shop" for her wnrdrobethese
days andbeing spottedby manyan eye, they
couldn't very well krep.lt a secret much
longer. Remember when we told you that
this emporium where so many expectant
mother buy their clothes, I housed In
building which Garbo owns!

Kathryn Grayson and John Shellon have Just settled stm an-oth-er

setof difficulties and everything1 peacheswith them now.
She will stay In the eastawhile longer and visit with him. John I

stationed there-wit- h the Army. . . . Dennis O. Keeve and Steffle
Duna now have their new babyat home with them. Its been in an
Incubatorsince early In January,but is doing fine now. . . . Dor-

othy Arnold (Mr. Joedl Magglo) said shewouldn't makeany more
pictureswhen he quit Universal to get married.But shell be back
in the studio any minute Mickey Rooney and Ava. Gardner
will makean out of court settlementof everything. And thus avoid
a lot of unpleasantpublicity. . . . George Montgomery has moved
In with John Contl until he gets his Army call . . .and Lyn Bart
has rentedMontgomery' house andmoved In. . . . Kitty Carlisle
real heartbeats In Washlnfrton. D. C. and In a BIG way. . . . Medi-

cos havetold FreemanGosden (of Amos n'Andy) to rest for a year.
. . . Sight of the week! Lupe Velez. yardstick In hand, measuring
Arturo dl Cordove for somenew spring duds, In a tailoring shopon
Hollywood boulevard. . . .

Everj one. thought It was Junt a gar. when Knv Kyser roaxed hi
bestgal. pretty Georgia Carroll np to the mlcronhone with hi band
nt the Hollvwood Canteen one night Georgia gavn out with a
ong. And she wns swell. Since then. ahoV been alnnlng on Kara

radio shows nnd nobody will be surnrlsed If she becomes a perma-
nent fixture on his program. Would slmnl'fv things because then
Kvaer could keen in eve on her In public lfe n well es In pTlvato
life. And Gcorgle's prlvato life Is something ho really wants to
monopolize!

Someone we know Just got a letter from McDonald Carey, now
with the Marine Corps, which said, "The first few weeksIn camp
were pfenty tough. Then the blister went awayand I discovered I
had feet" . . . Ring Crosby has beengoing out within a radlua of
abouta hundredmiles of Hollywood, night after nlaht, and enter-
taining at soldier camps,on his own . . . Blm Is shlnnlnir a lot of
his horsesto Elko. Nevada, for grazing. Hmmmm-wnnf- ler If he'
fattening them up for raelnir or eating! . . If It's true that Lady
Fumess (often rumoredas about to mnrrv Edd' Lowe) Is penning
her memoirs, will that fart worrv the Dtike nd PucheMof Wind-

sor Just a hit? It was she who Introduced them to each other,
y'know. An1 from that point on, she saw very little of the then
Prince of Wales. . . .

Don't von like Ed"nr Borden' descrlntlnn of the WAVF.? Cnll
then the GaM who go down to the ea In allrw! . . A"d Boh Voting
savs theVre making so mnnv nerlod nlenre on the Knx lot where
ho' on lonnont, that they ou-- ht to 11 It "' Oiturv Fox" . . .
CnHiello Wl'de, who Just got the le--d nnw't" "npa TTenle In
"Wintertime" will sin In the picture for th fl- -t tl-- n In his "fa.
. . . You can mark It down that tho Tnttv Lnmonr-Tlen-t mil
Howard HomuiM will reach the altar. And aoon. . . . The Red lel

Morris maneuver are rettlnr more and mom atrateHc
. . . When thev askedJack Crson how he mailo on W ration-
ing hoard In h's neighborhood school, ho answered. "Well. I w"Hed
for hour andhoursnnrt finally wonnrt nr In th nHnelnaVs office."
, . Carson has lust written n rune. "It's In the M"H" which la anut
to be nuhltflhed . . . Tern h hen a chnn-- In p'n na to who
Is to be the new "Mrs. Thin Mnn" rertlaeln Mtrrnn Lot. And don't
bo nurnrined If It turns ont to bo Frxncea nif'or. a youngerand
Iovller edition, and alreadyundercontractat M.G.M. . . .

Irving Berlin. JeanetteMcDonald, Red Bkelton, alon" with the
Bssll Rathbonesand MarshaHunt were donu their stints at the
Hollywood Canteen the othernight And It waa A'eTls Smith's turn
to award tho War Bond theygive away each evenln to some lucky
service man. Just as she was handlnir the bond to the bashful
Marine (yeh, a bashfulMarine') who won It. sheoffered him a kiss.
And you should haveheard the crowd howl, when his embarrassed
voice came over the microphone with, "Aw you don't hafta!"

Hope Fred Allen doesn't meanwhat he'ssalng. About retiring
next year. . . . Gene Tlerney, donatinga lot of Iter personalJewelry
to be auctionedoff to help raise funds to build a new cruiser. To
replacethe Chicago. . . . Helene Reynolds, who has been trying,
finally caught up with Orson Welles the other day. Just for tea.
. . . Ran Into Lew Ayres at cocktail party the otherday. ITo's hero
on a short furlough. Graying a bit but look fine. . . . The settle-
ment that Margot Grahnme will get from millionaire Allen

whom she'sabout to divorce, sounds like the nationaldebt,
. . . Madeialne Ie Beau, strolling Into swankyRomanoffs forlunch-
eon, wearinga hat she had Just pulled up from her Victory Garden,
Made of greens, a couple of carrotsand some rndUhcs. And so In-
geniously contrived that you had to give It a "double-take-" to
realize what It was! All the gals thought It was soooo smart . .
George Brent now a civilian Is rending scripts from almost every
producer In town. He can take his pick of offers. . . . The Frank
Shields expect their new tennis-sta-r next month.

Your vote will help your favorites to become "Mr. and Mrs.
Movlo Popularity." Send in your vote today.
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Lovely Carote Landls didn't bring this monkey from her
trip to Africa, but she brought a swell story about the
American boys In action.
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Comedian
Talked As

r

The Big
Monday, April 12, 1943

Mi Tfo

Bf AssociatedPress
MUNICH, IndV-T-he Pittsburgh

piratesgot ths day oft today after
torching out of their spring-lon-g

batting slump and defeating the
main forces of the Detroit Tigers,
Mtol

I ' '
COLLTOH PARK, Md. Boh

slugging
still has Manager Os-S- d

Bluege believing that his
will prorlde the need-e-d

punch for the Senators thli
season. Johnsongot 8 for 6 two
of them doubles and batted In
four runs as the Senatorsunleash--

Electrical Contractors
til East Srd Fhone M

WH BUT USED

REPAIR WORK DONH

401 E. 2nd PhoneMO

The Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIE
We WU1 Pick Cp Within
23 Miles Of Dig Spring

PIIONB 413
Gall from 8 a. m, to 8 p. m.

BIG
AND

"We Repair AU Makes"

113 Runnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GBAU, Prop.

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone893

-- jprr- TW

Rochester'sHorse
A Derby Prospect

7?on.?
Spring

Training Camps

Bob JohnsonDemonstratesPower
At Bat ForWashingtonSenators

Johnson, Washington's

on

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

FURNITURE

RIX'S

Government

SHEBBOD

SPRING MAGNETO
SPEEDOMETEB
SERVICE

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

Daily Herald
PageBlrt

ed firs-ru- n flurry In the seventh
to beat the International league
Orioles, 13 to 6, at Baltimore Sun-
day. '

NEW TORK The New Tork
Yankee speedsters,George Stlrn-welss"a-nd

Boy Wsatherly' weren't
swift enough for the Brooklyn
Dodgers as the American leaguers
lost thtlr third straight to the Na-
tional loop nine Sunday. Stlrn-weli- s,

who swiped 78 bases last
year In the International loop,
was thrown out on a bunt and
Weatherly was caught stealing.

ST. LOUIS An open date In-

terrupted the seven-gam-e city
seriestoday but both the St Louis
Cardinals and the Brownies par-
ticipated In a long workout.

Manager Billy Southworth of
the Cards, pleased by the showing
lng of Pitcher Mort Cooper, said
Howie Pellet had returned from
a conference with his draft board
at Houston, Tex, and that Murray
Dickson also hadrejoined the club.
Both are pitchers and were absent
to determine their military
statuses.

$2 BettorsAre
Just Sissies

These Days
NEW YORK, April 12. UP) The

society of the two buck bettor-li-ke
a two-poun-d steak Is only a

pre-w- ar memory.
Racing had a three-pl- y extrava-

ganza Saturday and two of the
tracks releasedfigures that show-
ed that a timid $2 bettor, formerly
regardedas the main support of
the sport, was as out of place as
white shoes on a victory garden.

Jamaica entertained 29,209 spec-
tators and every man, woman and
child in that Jam had to bet a total
of S59.69 to make up the $1,743,870
that slid through the iron men.
Pawtucket was host to an esti-
mated 18,000 at Its opening and
had a mutuel handle of 8748429
an averageof $41.60.

Keeneland,estimatedIts opening
throng at 12,000 but refused to
show the mutuel figures.

BAY YOU SAW IT
IN TUB TTKRAT.n

rfessJJHepjsjBejjsis"

NEW YORK, April 12. W er

la a radio comedian,but
he Isn't kidding about Burnt Cork
in this year's' Kentucky Derby.

Ths negro gagster the"" right
name Is Eddie Anderson Is one
of ths very few stage characters
who hasn't entered bis gee-ge-e In
the derby Just for the headlines.

Bo, If you're stabbing at some-
thing "at a price" for the big May
Day party, the solid, husky son
of Mr. Bones standsJust as much
chance as the next fellow, When
the necklace of roses Is handed
out, It could very well be Roches-
ter who will reach over with bis
"ya-a--s, boss" and pick It up.

The Cork was a $400 yearling
bargainand rang the cashregister
for a neat $10,030 last year. He
has looked so good In working
right on the derby "home grounds"
these last few weeks that he's ev-
en Impressing ths hardboots who
don't Impress easily, cither with
ordinary horses or weak bourbon.

As a result, he's been put well
up amonga set of dark horseswho
are receiving considerable atten-
tion. Among the others are the
trio from Mrs. Payne Whitney's
Greentree stables Noonday Sun,
Four Freedoms and' Famous Vic-
tory; the pair from William Du-pon-t's

Delawarebarn Suncupand
Supermont,from among the first
sons of Rosemont; Mrs. Ethel V.
Mars' No Wrinkles, also working
well down at the downs; Texas
Ben Whltakers Pop's Pick, a star
of the New Orleans winter cam-
paign; townsend Martin's Bank-
rupt, the pet of the two-buc- k hunch
players because of hisname,and
William Woodward's Bossuet
Trainer Sunny Jim Fltxslmmons'
hope for his fourth derby win.

Pop'sPick, a sturdy son of reap-
ing reward, hinted hemight prove
the shiniest of the dark horses.
After an ordinary ld

campaign he was sold by Elmer
Dale Shaffer to Whltaker andwon
four of eight New Orleans' out-
ings, whipping Ocean Wave and
Noonday Sun, among others.

Fighters Due In
Ft. Worth On 20th

FORT WORTH. April 13 UP)
Champion Manuel Ortiz and chal-
lenger Lupe Cordoza will arrive
here April 20 to begin training for
their bantamweight title fight at
Will Rogers coliseum April 28.

Ortiz comes here from El Cen-

tra, Calif., and Cordoza from

Golfer Gets Help
From A Crow

FORT WORTH, April 12 UP)
Professional Smiley Rowland of
Meadowbrook course here tells
about It

George Callahan hooked his ball
Into a group of trees on No. 7,
George was ready to start search-
ing for It when a crow "picked the
ball up, brought It back to the
fairway and dropped It
BOARD TO MEET

BAN ANTONIO, April 13 UP)
The South Texaschamberof com-
merce board of directors will hold
Its 16th annual meeting here June
Z

Daily PassengerTrain Service en
THE TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO RAILWAY

itfwttn Monihini, Txar, andLavifif to, Ntw Mtxic

Primarily to serve military requirement 'daffy coacfi passenger
train service has been established by the Texas-Ne- w Mexico

Railway between Monahans,Texas,and Lovington,New Mexico,

on scheduleshown belowi

Xeerf Sews Hesrf fc

NUMBIK 1 NUMIIR t
1

V UtOl M CT Lv. Moss,Tessa t. Ar. CT 140 PM
""' UjJ PM CT Ar. Kermlt.Texos '..;...Ar. CT ItSl PM
.' " ' 12:M PM CT Ar. Ckeyease,Texas Ar. CT S:38 PM

- 12:07 PMMT Ar, Jsl. Hew Ueslcs. . . . . Ar. MT :2J PM
, 13t4S PM MT Ar. bales,New Mexlcs. , . Ar. MT IMT PM

'., Itll PM MT Ar. HeUs,Nsw Mexko , .. Ar. MT JilS PM- MO PM MT Ar. A!rf!ele New Mexlcs .. Ar. MT 2:51 PM
, '" 1:40 PM MT Ar. KlsArost. New Mexles Ar. MT 2:10 PM

"
T '' , 2:M PM MT Ar. Levlsflfes, Hew Merits lv. MT 2:1S PM

T CI dtsetuCealralTine.
MT dinetM MeonlotaTine.

Nots this affordi direct connectionwith T. k P. Wsttbound trstn No. 7, due
to leave Big Spring 8:55 AJA. end arrive Monoho.ni 11:20 AJA. and with

T. & P. Eattbound treln No, 6, due to depart from Manahani7i30 PJA. and
arrive Big Spring 10:05 PJA.

Because of limited time available for operation between Menaham and
lovlnglon, thesetrains will not operate Inte or out of Wink, Texas. '
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rsooiveaasrotentiai 3U - UameWinner
Cecil (Tex) Hughsonof Kyle, Tex, who just a year ago despairedof pitching again becauso of a sorearm but cameback after treat-ment to lead the American Leaguewith 22 victories, appearedonthe moundfor tho Boston Red Sox againstthe Brooklyn Dodgers Inan exhibition game. The Dodgers won S to 1, but Hughsonappears
as a potential winner. Above Hughsondemonstrateshislate 1943 form.

Pilot Training
To 'Leveling Off Point
By. WILLIAM SMTTn WHITE
Associated Press War Editor

HEADQUARTERS, AAF FLY-

ING TRAINING COMMAND,
FORT WORTH, April 12. UP)

The greatest university for com-

bat on earth, this flying training
command which the army air
forces hasscattered out over the
country to produce the scores of
thousandsof airmen who are go-

ing to man the mightiest air arm
ever known, Is graduating Its
young bachelorsof war at a rate
exceeding official estimates, and
in one phase pilot training ap-

pears to be approachinga levellng-of-f
place, assuming that grand

strategy does not make new and
higher demands upon the train-
ers.

Theseare among the general

S'westMile

BattleLooms
HOUSTON. April 13 P) The

battle for the mile championship
In Southwest conference track
ought to be a thriller this season
with a couple of fellows who tan-
gled In high school furnishing the
fireworks.

Little Jerry Thompson of Texas
took a beating In his favorite event
Saturday at Baton Rouge wHen
Texas, Rice and Louisiana State
hooked up In their annual tri-
angular meet It was Bob Porter
of Rloe who turned the trick and
he did It In 4:24.

Indications are that these two
sophomores will wipe the confer-
ence record off the books when
they meet at Houston next month
In ths annual meet.

Texas won the triangular affair
at Baton Rouge with 78 points.
Rice had 68 2 and LSU 82 1--2.

LefthandersCancel
Their Golf Event

DALLAS, April 12 UP) Ths an-
nual state lefthanders golf tour-
nament will not be held, Fred
Skelton, president of the associa-
tion, announces. Ths tournament,
scheduled for Segutn, has been
called off for ths duration.

Highway Information
Office Is Closed

LAREDO, April 12 F War
casualty: the Information office
south of the city, limits on the La
redo-Sa-n Antonio highway for
touring motorists going to ana
from Mexico, was closed April 8
by the state highway commission.

The closing was attributed to the
greatly decreasednumber of tour
ists because of gasoline and ura
rationing regulations.

7,060 BEE TOURNEY
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. April 13. UP)

The women's'national A. A, V.
basketball tournament had a 'net
profit of 190006. The Way tour-
ney last month attracted 7,828
fans.

WOMAN SPORTS WRITES
TrtAIT. B. C Anrll 12. UPi

Ths manpower shortage has hit
the snorts-wrltln-A field. Mrs.
Blanche ArseneauVis the new
snorts editor of the Trail Dally
Times.

BOXING TOURNEY
BOSTON, April 12. MP A field

of 89 of the nation's best amateur
boxers today begins the race for
the eighth national A. A. V. box-

ing titles In the two-da-y champion
ship tournamentat Boston garden.
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HasGrown

conclusions reachedby this corres
pondentafter a 14-d-ay tour by
plane of 12 typical staUons and
fields of the flying training com.
mand from Tennessee through
Alabama, Florida, Georgia and
Louisiana to Texas a trip of more
than 8,000 miles In which we were
given perhaps the most Intimate
ana exhaustive view non-offici- al

people ever had of the organiza
tion that provides the pilots, navi
gators, DomDardiers and aerial
gunners of the combat teams.

Every questionwas answeredby
the military authorities If It was
answerable.

We took a "wringing out" In a
baslo training ship.

We tried air gunnery 8,000 feet
aDove xne aulf of Mexico off Tyn-da- ll

Field, Florida, firing both
from the waist and turret guns.
We flew In a Flying Fortress at
22,000, using oxygen masks; we
went on practice bombing runs
dropping 100 pounders.

Altogether, wo fired about ev
ery weapon in ths air force's
armory.

We looked over ths Norden
bombstght and so far as the ac-
companyingofficers knew, It was
the first time that this had been
possible for newspapermen.

The tour was Drincloallv in the
southeast training center, which,
one of three In the country, is un-
der the commandof Major Gen-
eral Ralph Royce, the hero of the
spectacular American air bom-
bardment of the Japs in ths Phil-
ippines from a South Paclfto base
In the early days of the war. We
went also Into the gulf coasttrain-
ing center of Major General Ger-
ald Brandt to cover other schools.

In the southeasttraining center
alone, the training planes now
actually In the air run Into the
thousands. Beyond the primary
training phasethere la about one
Instructor to every four students;
and to reach the production of
graduatedmen who must and wilt
be produced this year, about half
a million must be examined.

Central Instructors' schools, Just
now getting well under way to
train these instructors uniformly,
are making possible a better
standardized method of Instruc-
tion of the cadets themselves.

The bombardier and navigator
schools are actually getting more
attention now from the highest
quarters than those for pllpts.

The costly sort of glamorous In-

dividualism Is departing. This Is
symbolized In the bombardier
training fields whereboys go about
more sedatelythan In the ordinary
college, and the brief cases they
carry contain the mute Instru-
ments and still, cold equationsof
death.

Ths accidentrate Is going down,
but It la going down through hard
boiled punishment of carelessness
and not through, easing up on
dangerousflying.

On this point. Major General
Barton K. Yount, commanding
general of the whole army air
forces flying training command,
said In an Interview at this head-
quarters:

"After alt, we're training mili-
tary pilots and we can't train
pantywalsts. IVe got a boy my-
self In this thing, but you've got
to give hazardous flying. When
you eliminate that kind of Instruc-
tion you lower your accident rate

but then those men would ' get
killed later and not accomplish
their missions, either."

There Is more emphasison the
plain, bald Issue of winning or
dying in the air; or night and in-
strument flying, on" ''teaching
cadets to land In the smallest,
roughestcorner possible! onshoot-In- g,

on persons first aid, on being
able to do two Jobs well Insteadof
one.

(
The prospective officer person-

nel pilots, navigators, bombar-
diers Is getting plenty of grease
oa their hands. .

TheCollege
Atmosphere

IsAHelp
NEW YORK, April 12. m

Probably a college educationwas
all the Boston Braves and Wash-
ington Senatorsneededthesemany
years.

Ths Senators, who have been
able to finish In the American
league's first division 'only once
in ths past 10 years, top that cir-
cuit with seven victories In their
trio of outings to set the National
loop race.

Becauseof the edictwhich keeps
the clubs above the Landls-East-m-an

line for the conditioning drills
this year, the Braves are prepar-
ing for the coming season at
Choate school, Walllngford, Conn.,
and Washington Is drilling on the
campusof ths University of Mary-
land.

Both clubs have compiled their
records without having played a
major league foe.

Brooklyn's Dodgers and the
New York Giants are tied for sec-
ond place In the National league,
with six triumphs ach In seven
games while the Philadelphia Ath-
letics are right behind the Sena-
tors with four out of five.

Sports
Roundup

By nUGII FCLLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, April 12 UP) War

Is h dept: Breeders of game-

cocks are complaining over the
high cost (in cash and .points) of
beef extract. . . . They say It's
needed to get the birds In condi-
tion for the big mains. . . . Walt
until they try to buy a new set of
steel spurs for the battlers. . . .
Although fewer than half of them
are likely to start May 1, 85 Ken-
tucky Derby ellgtbles already have
checked In at Churchill Downs.
. . . Lou Little, Columbia football
coach, has been ordered to keep
absolutely silent for two weeksbe-
cause he strained his voice. The
strain on Lou has been even
greater than the one on his vocal
chords.

HONESTY PAYS
Fred Mersch, Georgetown U.

baseballer, has been looking be-
hind the bushes for Dodger scouts
ever since the Hoyas played Cath-
olic U. last week. ... It seems
that when Mersch found himself
on second base, he decided to steal
third, and did. . , . Only trouble
was that third already was occu-
pied by his teammate,Jim Gllroy.
. . . In the confusion Gllroy step-
ped off the bag and was tagged,
then Mersch decided to go badk
to second but couldn't makeit,

ONE MINUTE SPORTS PAGE
Lou Ambers will put on the

gloves for a boxing bout tonight
ror uie first time since he retired
In 194L He'll step through a three
round exhibition with his cousin
and coast guard-mat- e, Marty Ser
vo, ai woiieran hospital on Btaten
Island. ... By cancelling Its na-
tional championshipslast summer,
the U. a Golf association went
$18,000 in the hole, but. thanks to
Bob Jones, It's still out of debt
There still was a good surplus
from ths crowds Bobby used to
draw to the tournaments.

SERVICE DEPT.
Northwestern University's ath--

lstlo department Is helping to fill
the demand for sports news from
horns by publishing an eight-pag- e
paper for "N" men In the service.
More than 3(50 copies of ths first
issue were sent out. . . . Check
ing up: Members of Isst year's
ureal jjakes naval training sta-
tion baseball club; Ernie Andres
now Is aboard a sub chsser.
Frankle Baumhols Is captain of a
gun crew on a merchant ship with
several transatlantic crossings to
his credit and most of the others
have been transferred. And
among the athletes who have
passed through the Norfolk naval
station, Bobby Feller Is at seaas a
gunnery captain, boxer Fred Apos--
toll is somewhere in the Pacific
and Ken Overlln is stationed at
Midway, ,

LASTLAUGn
Pop Lafleur, veteran Hartford.

Conn., umpire, gives this explana-
tion of why he started to wear a
blue uniform Instead of a base-
ball player's monkey sultt "I
pitched until my eyes gave out
When Z no longer could seswheth
er the ball want over the plate
or not, Z resignedas a pitcher and
became an umpire. When you
call 'em as an umpire, you can't
be wrong."

Cody's Kids Come
ThroughWith Five
Swimming Titles

CHICAGO, April 12. CD- -It is
an unusual sight

On the edge of the swimming
pool, so happy that he almost fell
in, was Jack Cody a small, beavy-s-et

man of about S3. Surround
ing him were .four pretty girls,
trying to hoist him to their shoul-
ders. When they failed, each
planted a nice kiss on his leather-l-y

creek.
All this was a colorful episode

at the conclusion of the three-da-y

national A. A. U, senior women's
Indoor swimming meet yesterday.
The girls, whose average ageswere
17 were the sole members of
Cody's Multnomah Club team of
Portland,Ore., which swirled away

A&M, Texas
Deadlocked
In Baseball

CONFERENCE STANDINO
Team "W. L. Pet

Texas A. tt M. 8 1 .750
Texas 8 1 .750
Rico , 0 4 .000

By The Associated Press
The Southwest conference base

ball race enters the last half this
week with Texas and Texas A. 4
M. In a deadlock for the lead.

The Longhorns and Aggies split
a series last weekend, Texas tak
ing the opener4--2 and A. A M. the
final 12--0, each game with em
phasis on pitching.

Jim Collins, son of Rip Collins.
famed athlete at A. ft M. before
the twenties, turned backhis dad's
alma mater with a flve-h- lt hurling
stint

But Saturday Johnny Shuford
southpawed ths Longhorns Into
submission, holding Texas to eight
blows.

Both teams hold double decisions
over Rice.

Friday and Saturday A. ft M.
goes to Houston to play Rica.
Those are the only games of ths
week.

All Indications are that tho
championship will be determined
April 30 and May 1 when Texas
and AftM clash at College Station.
A&M and Texas each plays Rica
two games in the meantime.

ClevelandAdds
New Outfielders

INDIANAPOLIS, April 12. UP).
Twenty-fou- r hours ago Roy

and Rookie Hank Edwards
were the only lutflelders In the
Cleveland Indians' camp and Man-
ager Lou Boudreauhad disclosed
hewould open the American league
season with a pitcher In left field
If necessary.

Today Boudreau could boast of
four

First came the announcement
that holdout Jeff Heath had left
a Seattle,Wash., shipyard for the
ballyard.

(

The next development was Oris
Hockett's return to camp. Hockett
returned lastnight after Jumping
the team Saturday, but refused to
divulge any reasonsfor departure
to his home in Dayton, Ohio.

Watkins Headed
For New Record .

Tn High Jump
COLLEGE STATION. April 12

UP) Bespectacled Pete Watkins of
Texas AftM has already reached
his best mark of last seasonand
appearsheaded for a new South
west conference record In the high
Jump,

Watkins leaped 8 feet 8 Inches
Saturday In a quadrangular meet
between ths Aggies, Howard
Payne, Southwesternand South-
west Texas State and that was
one-four- th of an Inch over the con.
ference record set by Henry Coif-ma-n

of RIcs In 191L
Watkins last year was namedon

the college team by
Jumping 0 feet 8 Inches.

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come Za and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Girts 808 Runnels Curios

to the team championshipwith 4
points to 81 for the second ptase
Riviera club of IndlaaapeMa,

Although Cody had ccaohsf
Multnomah 30 years, he never
bobbed up with a team title ttattt
his "flashy foursome" lassoed tt
for him.

With premeditation,ha aaaewae
ed simply:

"Fine bunch of girls I got Tee,
sir!"

TheV WOn flva hananlnuaiaa
SuzanneZimmerman showed fins
versatility in capturing ths Mo-ya- rd

freestvleone rfav and V 1A
yard backstroke the next

urenda Helsertook the 230-ya-

freestyle yesterdar. then pmM.
ed with. Miss Zimmerman andNancy Merkl to win thu aon.vnS
medley relay.

Helser, Zimmerman, Merkl and
Mary Ann Hansen, ths debutante
of the foursome, also won-- ths 400-ya- rd

freestyle relay championship.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

RegimentationOf Youth
In the main, all social legisla-

tion has flown oat the window for
the duration, for the obvious rea-
son that an abnormal time Is no
tints to settle problems that affect
00 many millions of people In nor-
mal times.

Such a piece of legislation Is H.
B. No. 279, now pending In the
Texas legislature and-- referred to
the committee on labor. Briefly,
this bill would empower to dictate
the terms under which minors un-

der 16 may be employed outside
school hours,or to forbid such em'
ploymentabsolutely at the whim of
the official mentioned.

Many a Texas boy and girl have
won ' their educationby working

Washington Daybook

Navy Plays Joke

PRAlRte

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON' Don't make

ate take an oath that this story U
true, but I know a couple of men
In a sea-goin-g branch ofour arm-
ed forces here who will.

His name Isn't John Henry, but
we'll call htm that He's a New
York millionaire In his forties.
He has a big estate on Long Is-

land and' almost at his front door
is Long Island Sound. His hobby
was speed boats seagoingspee-
dboatsand he had four of them.

Immediately .after Pearl Har-.bo-r,

this salt, water sportsman
went to the Navy, offered them
the use of his boats and his own
services. He explained that he
knew every wave and ripple of
Long Island Sound, had been sail-
ing It since he was old enough to
hold a tiller.

The Navy was delighted. They
told him so. They took over his
boats and his harbor and made
him Commander Henry, In charge
of patrolling certain waters of the
Bound. In that capacity he acquit-
ted himself to the complete satis-
faction of his superiors and so it
went for months.

Then one night In the midst
of a party at his seasidechateau,

Chapter2
There was a steely glint In Tu-ba- o

Jones eyes and he banged
the desk with a fist
"Don't anybody get any hangin'
Ideas that ain't afraid - of gettln'
hurt himself. I come Into this
hog waller gentle as Mary's lamb.
I've known about this Holeman
grant; six years I been watchtn'
that grass come belly-hig- h to a
full growned boss, an' nary one
bossto eat itl So I says, by jinks,
Til fall heir to that place, an'
over I come without a care In the
world"

"If gall was dollars
"Never mind antagonlztn' me

I'm plumb riled up a'ready an'
good reason fer beln' sol No
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afterschool hours. They have the
consentof the persons best quali-
fied to judge the need as well as
the conditions of suchemployment

their parents. But under this
bill this age-ol-d right of parent,
and child to decide between them-
selves whether a boy or girl under
16 may work at odds or part-tim-e

jobs to occupy their spare mo-
ments and help provide for their
education would be taken away,
and no matter what the parent or
the child thought of It, the minor
under 16 couldn't get and hold a
job without consentof the school

or the state labor
commission. Not only that, but
employers would required to

the commanderwas called to the
telephone and told to report at 90
Church street, New York City, the
following momlng. The command-
er did, and met his superior. The
superior said:.

"These, Commander Henry, are
your sealedorders. You will pro-
ceed to Brooklyn where you will
take command of the destroyer
US.B. (censorable).You will sail
at 2:30 this afternoon. I think I
might be permitted to tell you
that you will rendezvous with a
convoy."

The commanderalmost fainted.
He protested with what strength
he had left: "But, sir, I never set
foot on a destroyer In my life. I
don't know how to commandone.
A

His superior eyed him coldly,
shrugged, his shoulders.

T didn't Issue the orders, but
they are orders," he said. "Good
luck, Commander.'

When the commander took
command a few hours later, he
called bis staff around him and

a clean breast of his short-
comings. That group ot junior of
ficers must have been the best
sports that ever sailed the seas.

The commander took over the
ship and thoy took' over the com

HORSE
soonerdo I get settled cozy than
up comes this range-hoggi-n' Deck-
erman an' starts throwin' cattle
onto my graze like a country kid
heavin' corn to a grist mill."

"You hadn't no right to go
stringln' fence

"Who says sol" Jones glowered
at Haines with such intensity the
banker made haste to put the
desk between them. "Who says
soT I got a sight .more right on
that grant than Deckerman or
anyone else If It comes to that!"

"That's a He!" Deckermansurg-
ed forward angrily doubling bis
fists. "The StampedeHog"

Til stampedeyour hogs If you
don't git the dang critters offn
itl" Jonesblared. "You're so good
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keep a set of costly records on
each such Individual so .employed,
and .make exhaustive reports to
the labor department thereon, at
the whim of the bureaucrats.

If Texas parents are willing to
turn their children under 16 over
to the bureaucrats and write off
forever any control they may have
over their after-scho- employ-
ment, they can do so by support-
ing his bill. If not, they'd better
write their state senator and rep-
resentative and register disap-
proval of this attempt to regiment
the boys and girls of Texas like
so many automatons.

On Itself
mander. They weren't even dls
lioartentd when thoie sealed or-

ders were opened and It was
found that their destination was
Murmansk, Russia.

The nightmare' that that trip
must have been to the former
playboy of Long Island Sound
isn't recorded, but it la reported
that by studying and working 20
hours a ditty, fighting through sev-

eral aerial engagementswith ene-
my planes In the Norwegian sea
and the Arctic, the commander
came back a very creditable skip-
per of a destroyer.

He reported to DO Church
street. His superiors screamed.
"Get out of here and don't ever
come back. Get back to your
oyster beds. Those ordersyou ac-

cepted were for CommanderJohn
Henry, U. 8. N, an Annapolis
man, we'll have you understand,
and a man with a record as long
asyour arm."

The commander, It's reported,
Is back patrolling the oyster beds,
but every time he sees a destroyer
head for the open sea, he casts a
wistful eye and wishes the Navy
was a little better at taking a
;oke on Itsilf.
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at servln' warnln's here's one
you can play on your mouth harp:
Startln' tomorrow mprnln' I aim
to salivate any stray'stock I catch
on the place! Go smoke that with
yo.ur chawin' terbaccai"

They were all on their feet now,
glaring, hands fisted, hate and
turbulence savaging their cheeks,
when the door was flung open
and a scar-face- d man strode In
silently and shut the door.

"Ikel" Banker Haines shrilled
squeaklly: "I demand you arrest
this man Immediate! This in
stant1"

The newcomer looked at Jones
mildly. "What's the charge?"

"Charge1 Great jugs to Bacchus!
you say what charge?"

Lot Deckerman said, "You
him under lock an' key. We'll
flgger out the chargeslater

But Haines had dragged a pis-
tol from his pocket and, bolstered
by the sheriffs presence, was
waving it wildly In the direction
of Jones. "Put your braceletson
hunt Put 'em on 'im, I sayl Bight
now, If you want this bank to
back your election! I'll give you
all the charges you want illegal
entry, threats an' intimidation."

"Justa minute," the sheriff said.
"Let's take this in order. Now,
illegal entry "

"Never mind that," Lot Decker-ma-n
growled. "You've got a sure-

fire case on fraudulent posses-
sion. He's squattin' on the Hole-ma- n

grant, he refuses to budge
an' he's threatened to kill off
stock owned by my company."

Jones gave the Stampedeboss
a look of contempt then turned to
the sheriff. "If you expect to
hold down your office much longer
you better not back no hand like
that I've filed due claim on the
Holeman grant; an' what's more
I got possession, to boot. This
range hog ain't got a leg to stand
on. Sheriff."

"That's a sUnkln llel" the bank-
er shouted. "I say It's a llel The
Holemangrant Is a property held
In trust by bank for the law-
ful heirs of SamHoleman as you
should know. Sheriff! the In-

terest of the aforesaid heirs this
bank has been leasing the prop
erty to the StampedeHog an
tle

"Since when?" "Jones jeered.
"For the last six years!
Jones' mouth dropped open and

he stared at the banker through
a startled silence. Then his jaw
snappedshut said through
his teeth: 'If that the truth why
ain't they been usln' It?"

"We been holdln' the stock off
to build up the grass "

"For six years?"
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How To Find Inspiration
To Write A Song Hit
By BOBBIN COONS'

HOLLYWOOD Shelton Brooks,
the famous colored composer, hap-
penedto be In a saloon many years
ago. Next to him a girl and a
man were arguing, the girl some-
times pleading

"Whatever"the girl said had no
effect on him," Brooks recalled.
"Finally, in a huff, the girl turned
away from the fellow. Her part-
ing shot was, 'some of thesedays
you're gonna be sorry. You're
gonna miss me'"

Without knowing It, that girl
gave Brooks the cue and the In-

spiration for one of the greatest
of American popular tunes.

Brooks hurried from the saloon
to a theater, where he happened
to be working, and toyed with
that phraseand thepiano. The re
sult was the perennial favorite,
"Some of these days, you're gonna
miss me, honey,"

That Incident represents how,
in many cases,song writers get
their spur of the moment in
splratlon.

The dean of Hollywood's song
writers, genial Harry Warren,
teamed up with Mack Gordon to
do the score for "Sweet Rosle
O'Grady." On the side, they came
up with the popular hit, "I Had
The Craziest Dream." Inspiration
was supplied one morning when
Mrs. Gordon told Mack: "I had
the craziestdream lastnight"

Recently a couple of young song
writers were teamedto do a score
for "Youth On Parade." They
were Jule Styne and Sammy Cahn
(pronounced Cahn;.

"Jule was running over a tune
on the piano and asked me what
I thought of it," Cahn related. "I
told him I heard that songbefore.
He convinced mo It was original
and we went to work."

You guessed It It turned out to
be "I Heard That Song Before,"
which has skyrocketed Into one of
the nations current song sensa-tlons-

Getting back to Warren, he
continues to set the Hollywood
song pace. His careerspansmore
than 23 years and In that time he
has written more than 500 melodies
and a great number of them have
become as popular as an extin-
guished Jap.

His flrst hit published In 1922,
was "Rose of the Rio Grande."
He followed with such stuff as
"Chattanooga Choo-choo- ," "Lul
laby of Broadway," "Down Argen-
tina Way," the scores for the
musical comedies "Forty-Secon-d

Street" and "Gold Diggers," "I
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Found Million Dollar Baby,"
"Cheerful Little In--
flnltum.

To he Is known
because

estate which
song Is where tune trade

flftyish, Warren
keeps rolling along just "Old
Man Rlvsr," of songs
he didn't write.

Naval Aviation CadetJamesDa-
vid Smith of Spring report-
ed to S. Navy
school at Athens, Ga.,

naval aviation. Smith, ot
Mrs. E. Smith, E. 14th
street, CAA
at Texas Tech,

at Dallas.
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smells' to high

heaven; situation exists
where In country to ex

serious In
because of greater

of
on theory

can't be made party
to legal action without Its
consent, all federal are
exempt from

debts; quite
among

have been taking
of

paying their bills;
store reports that during
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salaries of federal workers are
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come, that Is" since
the 150,000 was charged off an

expense, the
lost a tidy sum that might have
received in tavei; the total amount
of this type of In

alone must run Into a fan-
cy figure) these are a
reflection on honest

and ought to be weeded
out of the public service;

Estes of
has a bill

making pay-chec-ks

and this bill
serious

Wllilaai CNelL of
the General Tire and Bubber
and leading sponsorof guaynle
In the rubber thinks
the gnayule should be
removed from
Texas and Mexico at once before
the expense of building mills for
rubber has been

he says this step would
release richland In for'
food to
tho solution of the labor

produceguayule plants with
greater rubber content (since

guayule grows wild
grows better under
and Improve relations
between the United States and
Latin Just In caseyou,
like yours truly, have
how to pronounce
Mr. Webster says In his diction-
ary the correct English

Is
The most statement

I have beard about the
tax bill was made In front

of Sam statue In the
Capitol by a visitor whose name I
was unable to he said

didn't It
There were times during th.e con-

fusion of the tax debate when
couldn't make out whether was
Ruml Rommel they were after.
At the moment the of
the of
pretty well unless I'm
seeing double, there are now two

of In
Allen Wood, of

Corpus Chrlstl, who left the state
district court bench to become a
lieutenant lit the Navy, took time
off from his training
In near-b-y to visit Con
gressman Dick Kleberg and
witness the two-rin-g circus
Capitol Hill.

have learned from
source hitherto

pretty that Presi-
dent he decides to
seek a fourth term, will ditch
Henry Wallace In favor of Eoo--

fffts

noralo JamesByrnes
uls running mate. ... Id XXSf

park across
from the Archives building

a sign that might mn'.o an
motto for

consists of three
simple words: "Short Outs

That
high upon the east wall of the
Archives bulldlna roads fol-

lows: Thl Building Holds bt
Trust the Records of Our Na-
tional Life and Our
Faith In the Our
National
This morning Lu- -

thrr Johnson,Of

me to Mil. Jud Collier,
lady to talk to: she HTM

at Mumfohl on the Bruros and was
born and Irought up at Hearn
about 12 miles away; Mrs. Collier
has been active In the to
get fair freight rates for Texas;
while In she was the
luncheon guest of the Texas

and made a radio talk.
Luther Johnson good scout
and one of the easiestpersons
know to say nice things about
The ways and muni

members are (find
of calling it wasn't ppwerful
enough to get Its tax bill through
the House.

The biggest field gun In the Army.
That's the 210-m- howitzer. It's

of barrel and must bt
pulled Into position by tractors.Aft-

er rolled Into place, its own
wheels are removed and the Big
Bertha upon its
readyto fire at Its targetsometwen
ty miles away.

The cost of these huge guns ruai
into thousandsof dollars but we cat:
assurethe Army of them
by our of War Bonds.
Ten percent more of your Income

necessary. The easiestway
join the Payroll Savings Flan al
your office factory. Let's "Top
that ten percent by New Year's."
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operating government
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chiseling Wash-
ington

dead-bea-ts

government
employes

Con-
gressman Kefauver,
Tennessee, introduced

government at-

tachable Is receiving
consideration.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY j
APPLIANCE STORES
I L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, oldeit Butan piUf.

Service for all type of gasappliances 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1ML

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLT. Accessories, wois aaaHnn -

tie. 113 East 2nd. Phon 808,

BUSINESS COLLEGES ,

tat the Big Spring Business College train you for tographU
keepingor typing positions. Price reasonable.(11 Runnel, FMne
1691

BEAUTY SHOPS .
YOUTH BEAUT SHOP, Dqugla Hotel, Phons.28.Quality wart.

pert operator.Mr. Jam Eason,Manager.

ErOD FURNITURE. 110 Runnel."Out of th. High Rot totiUf
Complet Una of Home Furnishing.

SOWBOARAGE keep your car tng g5JS2!nn-Exper-t

mephanlc.and equipment. 31itt W. Third.

TAXICAB SERVICE .,.,,,,
. TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150.

lTFATTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Cltnlo, complete druglei ollnl with tweaty tour

room. 1208 Scurry.

W

your

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE S.rvlce. Automohiwana Real Etat

30 kudswm. roa --.
Key- - and Went Insurance Agency.

FIRE INSURANCE

atotoSWL'a" Burnett
Agency. ,

ATrwnnv
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do aU;&e Uumdry 1 towm o

w doth best 601 Goliad. Phone68. Jv

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRES& We can eterlllza, felt and make,tutted and

non-tutte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunche turnUhed. clean room, very
pleasantsurrounding, reasonableprice. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-ert- y

appraisal. 305 Main StreetPhone1042.
1

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 115

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd. Fhane344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait and eatwecaiH

Photography.In businesshere since 192L

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to shower with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1209 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand servicefor all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay sash for
used cleaner.

Story
(Continued From Pag 6)

"Why not?" Deckermangrinned
at him smugly. "Holeman ovsr-graz-

that rang. It' took us
six years to brtn It back"

"I'd Ilk to see this precious
lease," Jones said grimly) and
Haines stampedhis fist on a but-
ton. ,

Sue Lambert's white face peeked
timidly In from the doorway. "Let
me have the papers of the Hole-ma- n

grant all of them," Haines
biapped. And when she brought
them he spit on hi thumb and
leafed hurriedly through them
till, near the bottom, he found
what he wanted. "There you are,
Mister Shallet," he smirked.

The sheriff passedit back. '1
guess that settles it," he said to
Haines; but Jones had to have a
look for himself.

His sultry scowl raked the
banker suspiciously. "There's a
polecat smell about this business."

Ike Shallet's chubby face looked
dubious. "How d'you mean?"

WILL PAY CASH
for any lato

model car

Ben Stuteville
MS Runnels Phone 1M

Complete Archery Line
At

GOOD BALLS
tl East 8rd Phone 1840

Office Supplies
Ledger sheet, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone08

see us for

Real Estate Loans
&

'General Insurancn
Carl Strom

Phone 123 218 W. 3rd St.

j,

.tmjj'l, llnf .fUt- -

Loaaa.

lift

Phone278. J. R. Bllderbaok.

Main. Phone858.

115 U--l Pksaa M.

service: reasonableprises. City

"Why, th Ink ain't hardly dry
on them papers that Ink look
lx years old to youT It's a frame-up!-"

Jones said with withering
corn. "A child could see that

much! What's more there wasn't
nothtn' said about no bank or
lease whilst I filed on the place
thre months ago I How "

The sheriff shook his head.
"You'll not get far on that line,
stranger. I had occasion to con-

sult the land office records only
yesterday. You name's Jones,
ain't ItT Well, 111 take my oath
there's no 'Jones' signature any
place in the book"

"By Jinks!" Jonessnarled, strid-
ing forward angrily. "Are you in
this, too?1

"Sit down," growled Deckerman,'
and started to push him. Jone's
fist exploded against Deckerman's
Jaw and Deckerman, staggering,
went three strides backward and
sat down In a wastebasket

"No more of that!" the sheriff
warned sternly, and Haines wag-
gled his pistol dangerously. "Put
him In Jail 'fore he kills some-
body! I say It's your duty "

"I know my dutyI" the sheriff
snapped. "Hand over that gun,
Jones!"

Jones scowled, but did so.
Things has come to a pretty

"pass
"I think so myself," the sheriff

said grimly. "I'm goln' to see you
across the county line. If you re
smart as you look you'll keep on
going"

Lot Deckerman said. "Hell
keepgoing, all rlhtl"

CRASH KILLS TWO
WACO, April 12 UP) A plane

from Waco Army Flying School
crashedon the highway near Hub-

bard. Tex, yesterday Injuring
fatally Capt Walter D. Campbell,
of Houston1, a medical officer, and
First Lieut Harry C. VIctery, th
pilot, of Lake Charles, La.

Home Loans
Lowest Rates la

West Texas
House must bo worth at least
83.000 to bo eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTQW
INSURANCE

Fetroleum Building
Phono 1234

-Ji?;r.jM

Antimtivt
Dirtctary

C4 Oar I Sal, Dead
Oar Wastedt KaulUM For
Sale) Truck t Trailer; TraU-- m

Home) Fei Ksehaagai
rarta. Sanrtoe tut At

aerlea,

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1911 Chrysler Windsor Coup
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1M1 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1911 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet MasterDeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford DeLUxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan

'1941 Plymouth Coach
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone69

1941 CHEVROLET Special DeLuxe
Coupe. 2201 Runnel. Phone1243.
W. O. Fag.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Valuable diamond. Gener
ous reward for return. Call 1386.

IiOSTi Government cotton loan
note and oompres ticket No.
118128; Issued to Dayton Chls-hol-

Finder leave at State Na-
tional Bank. Reward.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Xstella The Reader.
Heffernon Hotel, 3M Oregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Reading

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Cam kelp
you.

INSTRUCTION t

WE havea lob to do. Women must
help. Btart your training at once
to fill stenographicJobs. Adult
women are needed forbookkeep-
ers. Training short and Intensive,
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnel.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M Davis Company
Accountant Auditors

SIT Mime Bid, Abilene. Tew

SEWING machine lervleed, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 311 East 2nd, phone
1370.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: 50 hand to go to Cali-
fornia to work in fruit Free
transportation. Leaving April 20.
Men or women may apply. Oda
Benton, PalaceCamp, Cabin 4.

HELP WANTED MALE

EXPERIENCED AUTO BOD,
FENDER MEN AND AUTO-

MOBILE MECHANICS
We are an essential Industry
Living conditions In Los An-

geles are good.
Examples of our hourly pay:
$1.19 per hour;-- overtime $1.78

1.27 per hour; overtime 1.90
1.74 per hour; overtime 2.61

A good place to work all the
overtime you want Bee or

write Mr. Raul
KAISER BROTHERS

Third Largest Exclusive Olds-mobi- le

Dealer in the United
States.

1340 S, Figueroa St,
Los Angeles, Calif.

SALESMAN to contact ranchers
and livestock men. Good Job for
hustler. Orady Clark. 305 E. 10th
St, Colorado City, Texas.

HELP WANTEli FEMALE

WANTED. Dependable white
housekeeper, to live on place.
Prefer settled lady. Good salary.
Phone 1877 before 6 p. m. and
after p. m 392--

LADY, aged 20 to S3 for work as
office assistant on collections.
Car necessary.Good salary with
car allowance. Permanent posi
tion. Apply 406 Petroleum uulia-ln- g.

Applications for cashieralso
accepted.

STENOGRAPHER from 1 to 6,
S day week, 2 hours on Satur-
day. Must be experienced. Apply
501 Oregg.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD QOODS

SEE Creathswhen buylag or sail-
ing used furniture: 20 year ka

furniture and mattr basis
In Big Spring. Rear 718 E. rd
Phon 002

VOTX SALE: Used Eureka Vacuum
Cleaner; Used Hot Point Auto-
matic Electric Range with all
new heating elements; several
rebuilt and reconditionedradios.
CARNETTS Radio Bales, 114
East 3rd.

ONE 100-l- metal white Ice re
frigerator, practically new. 149.50.
Also one 50-l- refrigerator,

u.du. vsa.
UVBSTOCX

SIX Jerseymilk cow for sale. Ste
Lewis Carllle, BH miles south-
west of West Knott

FOR SALE: Five good milk cow
and saddle pony. See Aubra
cranfin. Coahoma. Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large aad eassll ,7,
painted and tacoadltioaed W- -

cycle," Tblxtoa Motorcycle M
cycle Shop, East lBtk
ginla Av.. Phon 268C '

rOR SALE' Good new and used
radiator for popular make ear
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. Ird. Ph
1310.

FARMERS; 13 off celling price
on lube oil, greases, transmission
oil through month of April. O.
B. Warren. 603 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE: Cottonseed, first year
West Texas Dellnted Prolific
Inquire Farmer's Oln or see a
R. Cline.

TWO saddles for sale. Call at Blue
Quail Court. '

Jj. tiil&AtlLt. 2i tJi

FOR SALS

CK

MMCamXAJCMUB
FEED grinder for sale. See Mer

rill creighton, 2 mil east of
Falrview.

BICYCLE for aale. 1201 W. Bth St
1940 POWELL scooterfor sale. Xn

excellent condition. Must tell.
Cash only. Private V, J. Taney,
708 E. 3rd.

CARPENTER tools, practically
new. At bargain. Also studio
couch. Seeat 709 Ban Antonio St
Mrs. J. C. Gilbert

WANTMD TO BUT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

rURNITURK wanted. Wa need
used furniture. G4to us a skaaee
before you seH, get our prisesbe-
fore you buy. W. L, UeOollster,
1901 W. Ith.

WU1 Pay
5c

for each good
WINDOW

ROLLER
ELROD'S FURNITURR

110 ataM
ascsuxAinroua

OLD clean rag. Bring to Lone
oiar uo.

WANTED: Used radios and musi
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co,, phone 836 or call at US Main
St

WANT to buy good used baby bug--
ay. win pay reasonaoieprice.
Phone953-- J.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

HAVE TWO and three room
apartments, well furnished. All
bills paid. Owned and operated
by E. L. Newsom. Emerson
Motel. 1109 W. 3rd St
FURNISHED and 1 unfurnishedapartment 3 room each, In
Coahoma. Phone385.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
LIGHT houkeeplng cabin forrent BUI paid! reasonable

rates. 1009 E. 3rd St
BED BOOKS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

COOL, south bedroom: prlvat en-
trance, adjoining bath. Gentle-
men preferred. 1019 Nolan.Phon 1094,
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FOB RENT
BEDROOHS

SOUTHEAST bedroom. 708 Main
Bt
Nicely furnished, cool, south ex-
posure: adjoining bath. 408 W.
8th St Phone 654.

ROOMS BOARD

ROOM anal board to refined
couple. Front bedroom, south ex-
posure. 1901 Donley. Phone 1704.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

EITHER, three-roo- furnished
apartmentor small housewanted
to rent Mr. T. J. Clark, phone
1787, or Modern Cleaner.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS

house equipped for water.
gas and electricity. Also chicken
yard and house. For sale at bar-
gain. See W. It GUlem at Sand
'Spring.

GOOD rock home. Newly
decorated, beautiful shrubbery.
Possessionright away. Rub S.
Martin. Phone1042.

S ROOM stucco hoUse. Fenced In
back yard. Beautifully landscap-
ed. Will be vacant May 1. Priced
to sell quickly. Call 1230. Tate &
Brlstow.

furnished house for sale.
Possession May 1. 309 Virginia
DI

HOUSE for sale, at 1610 State St
Phone onice Z5T or residence
698.

FARMS RANCIIB8

IMPROVED sheep - proof
fenced stock farm from V4 lec-
tion to 2 sections; ranging In
price from $14 to $25 per acre.All
located In LampasasCounty. J.
B. Pickle. Phdne 1217.

490 ACRES nesr Chrlstoval.
house, two-sto- ry barn, oth-

er buildings, net wire fence. 70
acres bottom land, 40 acres liti-
gated. Lot of pecan trees, 8--4

mile river front ?4U per acre,
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy lot Must be close

in, reasonablypriced. Phone630.

AUTOMOTIVE
TKAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

NICELY furnished trailer house
for sale. Priced $400, cash. Bee
Sam Thurman or C W. James.
909 E. 3rd St

FOR HIRE
TRUCK for hire. Custom hauling.

Phone 57.
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THE WAR TODAY: Axis Is

PlanningSummerStrategy
By DEwrrr Mackenzie

Wishful thinking will give us
anything we want out of the

full-dres- s axis conference at Hit-

ler' headaiiarter,but it strike
me the only definite conclusion we
are justified in drawing 1 that
the nasi all highest i getting set
both , militarily and as
are the Allies for th crucial
summer operation.

That fit in well with a question
which most people are asking:
Is Hitler likely to spring one of
his surprise offensives when the
good fighting weather arrives on
the continent?

Of course any answer to that
must be speculative,but wa can
av that It won't be easy for him

to stage a major offensive, be
cause the Allies hold the Initiative
on all fronts. He Is being pressed
In Russia, In the Mediterranean
theater and." by terrlfio

In western Europe.
In ehort the Fuehrer's position

has becbm defensive. And to pass
from defense to offense Is one of
the difficult operation of war, '

The nasi chief greatest worry
is that he doesn'tknow where the
Allies are going to strike after
they have finished the Tunisian
Job.

The way thing look now the
Russian are set for offensive ac-

tion as soon a the ground la dry
enough. So Hitler knows he prob-
ably will have to defend thatfront

SHIP 200,000 TURKEY EGOS
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) The

Turkey Growers' of
Northern California already Is
taking steps to see that the ser-
vicemen at the front have their
turkey for their next Thankeglv-ln- g

dinner. They are shipping
200,000 turkey eggs to all part of
the country to produce a new sup-
ply of gobblers.

EDUCATOR DIES
TROY, N. Y- - April 10. UPh-Mi-ss

Ellta Hellas, founder and
first president of Russell Sage
college and for 81 yesrs principal
of Emma Wlllard school, one of
the nation's first preparatoryj
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He also can be dead certainthat
the Allies will strike In at least
one other area against Italy,
through th Balkan or through
western Europe and they may hit
on more than on place at the
same time.

It' sure, too, that whether the
Allies try to Invade France, their
fierce aerial bombardment will
continue with Increasing force.
This Is putting a great strain on
the nasi war Industries and com
munications and compel them to
maintain In western Europe air
power which they need on other
front.
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IncapacitatedLad
Bravely --WaitsTo
Work In Garden

WALLET, April 12 tmX Vlev
tory gardener, Young SnodgraM.
7 1--2 year old McAllen
Isn't on to complain.

Despite a bin bone infrtUn
which will keep him In bed for U
montns, Toung has planted a pWt
of snap bttns which are cootlac
up. A member of his famllr car
ries him out and lays him down
by his garden,which he nrimr
and planted himself,

This week, he received a cut em
hi left eyeball when a knit
ped from hi hand. Now he has
to remain in a darkenedroom un-
til the ey heals. Th garden ha
to wait, too.

Young Snodgran hasn't whim-
pered yet

GOES ON DUTY
DALLAS. April 12 UP) Cast.

Jack a MeDennott editor d
managerof th Lufkln Daily News,
left her, Sundayfor SanDiego for
duty as a reserva officer of the
United BUte Marines.
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Blood Near Crest
At Omaha,Nebraska

OMAHA, April 12 OP) The
wollen waters of the Missouri

river, already responsible to dam-
age to thousandsof acres of rich
Iowa, and Nebraska farm lands,
today neared a flood crest at the
Industrial area of Omaha where
upwards,of 1,000 soldiers and civ-
ilians tolled to protect the im-
perilled suburbanvillage of Cartor
Lake, Iowa, and the Omaha muni-
cipal airport

They worked through the night
to strengthenthe main dikes along
a 220 mile river front.

Communities down the river
from Omaha and Immediately
above threw all their efforts Into
the fight, which so far had pre-
vented loss of human life, al-

though livestock casualties were
heavy.

rafeLast Times Today

n

Get 15 Ships
LONDON, April 12 UP) Fifteen

mora axis vessels have been de-

stroyed or damagedIn the Med-
iterranean by British submarines,
the admiralty announcedtoday.

The British submarines, con-
tinuing to harassenemyshipping
attempting to supply Germans
and Italians fighting for their
lives In Tunisia, were declared
to have sunk eight vessels.
Thesewere listed as two medium
sired supply ships, one medium-size-d

tanker and five small sup-
ply ships.
"Seven other vessels. Including

three large supply ships and a
large tanker, were attacked and
hit by torpedoes," the admiralty
announcementsaid.

'Although It was Impossible to
obserVe the full effect of the at-
tacks, two large supply, shipsWere
believed to have been sunk and a
large tanker to have been
beached."

Bond SaleProgram
n KBST At 6:30
his Evening

This evening at 8:30 over KBST
one of the openingguns In the lo-

cal Second War Loan drive will
be flre'd with the presentation of
a special full-ho- dramatic and
musical program, and Interviews
with local civic leaders. One of
the highlights of the program wilt
be an informal interview with
Harold Neel, who only a short time
ago returned home after seeing
active service with the United
Statesair forces in Australia and
New Guinea.

The public will be given the op-
portunity to purchasewar bonds by
merely stepping to the telephone
and calling 1500 and placing their
order. AH personsso desiring will
be given public recognitionof their
purchasesover the air.

Also featured on the program
will be patriotic songs by local
musicians and vocalists.

The show was written by Toby
Faulkner and produced In co-

operation with the staff of KBST
and local citizens.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 12 UP)

The hog market broke sharply
here today. Early sales were slow
with most bids on butcher hogs
carrying reductions of 35 to 50c
from Friday's average.

Trade In cattle and calves was
very uneven; sheep steady. Esti-
mated receipts: Cattle 1,600; calves
300, hogs, 2,000, sheep 4,500.

Good to choice fed steers and
yearlings 1100-16.1- 0; package of
steer yearlings 15.25; package of
good fed heifers 14.75; common to
medium steersand yearlings 11

Including one load of plain
steers on the Mexican order at
12 50.

Good beef cows mostly 11.50--
12JO, good fat calves 13.50--
14 00 with common to med-
ium butcher calves 1025-130-0;

stocker steer calves topped at
16 00, best heifer calves 1500.

Good and choice 195-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.15-2- 5 with good
and choice 160-19-0 lb. averages
13.50-14.1-

Gcod and choice milk fed lambs
14.50-15,6- choice wooled lambs to
15 50; shorn lembswith No. 2 pelts
14 00-7- shorn ewes with No. 2
pelts 8.25.

Td prevent dust or dirt from
entering binoculars workers as-
semble them in at
mosphereelectrically cleaned.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Court

LEBTKH "1KIIKR niDO.
SOTTB Jr

PHONE Ml

Award Made
For Housing

Contract has been let In the
amount of $270,000 for housing
units to be used in connection with
the quartering of Big Spring Bom-
bardier School families, according
to word received here Monday.

Unconfirmed reports had the
contract going to Orshek Co. of
Amarlllo for construction of 182
units. O. R. Walker, Lubbock, was
reported as project officer.

Based on plans, it was pre-
sumed the contract covered 39
dormitory units for singles, 67
couples' apartments,and 80 units
for families.
Site for the project Is a tract of

little more than 17 acres south of
U. S. highway 80 and astraddle of
the roadway leadingto the bom'
bardler school entrance.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, April 12. OP) Led

by rails, the stock market got off
to a rallying start today but buy-
ers were timed and Initial gains
ranging from fractions to more
than a point were reduced or can-
celled in many cases near the
close.

Sold-p-ut bulls reinstated commit-
ments here and there on the
theory last week's sharpest reac-
tion of 1943 had served as a fair-siz-ed

technical correction of the
strong upswing from last April's

lows. The war news also
was a bidding Inspiration. Selling
cropped up after mid-da- howev-
er, becauseof apprehensionover
possibility of a secondaryrelapse.

Farm Workers From
Bahamas Put On
Job In Florida

MIAMI, Tla., April 12 OD For
tified by their first hot food since
Friday and a good night's sleep
In army tents, Bahamian farm
workers, who were flown here by
plane, today were ready and eager
to begin picking the huge bean
crop already at maturity In the
fertile Florida Everglades.

Forty-tw- o of the negro workers
recruited in the Bahamas to sup-
plement farm labor here arrived
last night by Pan American Air-
ways planes, chartered by the Ba-
hamian government. Another
group of 34 arrived by army trans-
port plane The rest of the initial
group of 225 recruits Is expected
soon.

The entire land army of approxi
mately 6,000 Bahamian workers 1

scheduled to be hard at work har-
vesting crops in the Lake Okeech-
obee growing section within a
month

Recruiting of the workers, which
began last week in Nassau,under
terms of a contract between the
United States and the Bahamian
government. Is expected to relieve
the farm labor shortagehere and
ease the economic strain In the
Bahamas,which lost Its principal
cash Industry the tourist trade--as

a result of the war.

Medical Film To Be
ShownThis Evening

In a continuation of the cam-
paign to starnp out venereal dis-
ease and Juvenile delinquency In
Howard county, a sound movie,
"Science and Modern Medicine,"
will be shown at 8:30 o'clock to-
night at the high school gym-
nasium under auspices of the
American Association of Univer-
sity women.

The film, which deals with vene-
real diseases. Is being shown free
of charge to the public which Is
Invited and urged to attend. Espe-
cially urged to see the cloture are
parents of high school and young-
er boys and girls, teachers, and
others Interested

Plans are to show the nletur In
the high school to studentsIn their
physical training classes as an
educational method of combating
the social disease problem.

PEPPERMINT CROP GUARDED
PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) Ore-

gon's $1,000,000 crop of peppermint
has been declared a war crop by
the U. S. government. With the
menthol supply frpm the Far East
cut off by the war. it remains the
country's principal sourceof men--
uioj.

TexasSolons
Vote To Quit
OnMay 11th

AUSTIN, April 12 OP) Over-
whelming house approval of a
senateconcurrent resolution today
ordered the general session of the
legislature to adjourn finally on
May 11.

The vote was 113 ayes and 16
noes.

The senateapproved the resolu-
tion last week. As a result the
session will end on the 120th day.

House sentiment for adjourn-
ment was so overwhelming that
members voted to close off de-
bate on the subject and shouted
"vote, vote".as Hep. Jo Ed Wtn-fr- ee

Of Houston spoke less than
a minute in favor of the resolu-
tion.
"Thjs will give the people of

lexas me DreaK or a lifetime,"
Wlnfree declared.

Althoueh It Is nonithl. for h
house to reconsiderIts vote, mem--
Ders were or the opinion a recon-
sideration move would not be at-
tempted.

The consensuswas that ap-
proval of an. adjournment date
would speed np remaining work.
The major appropriation bills,
those for financing state depart-
ments and institutions for the
next two years,are tho chief por-
tion of unfinished businessand
most of theseare well along the
legislative process.
"That suits me fine," Governor

Coke R. Stevenson declared when
Informed of the house action.

The governor had predictedthe
session would end In 120 days.
This will be one of the shortest
general sessions In recent years.
The legislature stayed In Austin
171 days two years ago and 163
days four years ago.

FarmAgents
To MeetHere

County agents In the Big Bprlng
area will gather here Tuesdayfor
another In their seriesof Informa-
tional meetings dealing with war-
time problems.

Among state extension officials
to be here for the parley are Dr.
W. A Boney, veterinarian for poul-
try; C Hohn, assistantstate agent
and project leader In land use
planning, and M. C. Jayes,cotton
work specialist

J. D. Prewlt, district No. 6 ex-
tension service agent, is to preside
over the meeting, which he said
wa for the purpose of furnishing
the "latest material and informa
tion for the purpose of strength-
ening the production program for
this year."

One subject due for discussion
Is that of handling farm labor
supplies. The meeting Is to be
iield In the Settleshotel. One will
be held Wednesday at Monahans
and another Thursday at Van
Horn. First of the four was be-
ing held In San Angelo on Monday.

Local Man's Father
Claimed By Death

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson
left Monday morning for Strawn
where they were called by the
death of his father, George Wat-
son, who succumbed Sundav nlcrht
following a long Illness.

Funeral services are pending ar-
rival of a grandson from Florida,
friends here said. Watson, n lone
time resident of Strawn, was a
pioneer merchant and banker and
well known throughout West

Texas.

Nazis
Continued from Page 1

lated. Allied troops occupied the
port, 75 miles southof Sousse,Sat-
urday.

(The Italians admitted property
damage and casualties in Allied
air raids upon Naples and the Sic-
ilian towns of Trapanl and Mar-
sala, but declared12 of the raid-
ers were shot down.)

MaJ. Gen. JamesH. Doollttle's
strateglo air force again went
into action jestcrday, getting di-

rect lilts on four merchant ves-
sels, sinking one barge and lilt-tin- g

docks and other Installa-
tions in attacks on Tunis and
Sicilian ports.
Photographicreconnaissanceov-

er La Maddalenaharbor, Sardin-
ia, where U. S. Flying Fortresses
sank the 10,000-to- n Italian cruiser
Trieste Friday and heavily dam-
aged the sister cruiser Gorilla,
showed that the entire naval base
was hard hit, with damage done
to at least 30 buildings and docks.

Dispatchesfrom Cairo and Malta
told the aerial destruction of two
enemy supply ships, one In the
Oulf of Hammamet and the other
off Palermo,Sicily, and an attack
by bombers which left another
sinking In the central Mediter-
ranean. Heavy bombers hit ths
quays at the southern end of Pal
ermo's harbor,

(A Roma radio rommnft,r--

speakingof the Mediterraneande-
velopments, said: "It Is a grave
moment, but the difficulties of
our opponentsmust not be under-
rated; oura Is an unequal duel
considering the overwhelming su-
periority In weanonsand nlanea of
our enemies.")

British and United States farces
shared In the sweep acrossthe
nairouan plain that followed the
fonaouic rats break-throiu- h. A
holding force of Americans, took
over the town.

The fall of Sousse leaves the
enemy only two important porta
In all Africa, Tunis and Blzerte.

Here 'n
Out of two score thousandbeing

assignedIn an area at Camp Per-
ry, Va, Warrant Officer Neel O.
Barnaby of Big Spring was one of
the first three assigned to his
platoon. Next day, with 14 states
already represented In personnel
of the platoon, the unit was com-
pleted with assignment of Lieut
Andy Prultt, Abilene, and War-
rant Officer Emory Duff, both for-
mer Big Springers.

Natalie Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Smith of Big Spring,
Is listed on the honor roll at Abi-
lene Christian College for the first
six weeks of the second semester.

Lieut Col. I Render Braswell,
commanding officer surgeon of
the Big Spring Bombardier School
post hospital, has returned from
Kansaswhere he completed a 12th
general staff course at the Staff
and Command school la Fort Leav-
enworth. MaJ. Paul H. Rankin
served as commandingofficer at

Britain Increases
SomeExciseTaxes

LONDON, April 12 UP) British
Income taxes for the 'coming fis-
cal year will remain unchanged,
but the levies on tobacco, beer,
whjsky, wines, movies and theater
seats will be Increased. Oinnrollnr
of the Exchequer Sir Klngsley
Wood told commons today In the
annual budget message.

Sir Klngsley's budget totaled
pounds (320,624,000,000)

and he proposed to raise the
amount with 2,006,000,000 pounds
(111,624,000,000 in taxes and 2,250,-000,0-

pounds (39,000,000,000) by
borrowing.

He pledged to pour British re-
sources Into the war effort until
the axis defeat Is "final and com--
plete."

Draft
(Continued From Page 1)

ply of childless married men'in 3--A

and have begun reclassifying such
men out of 3--B into They add-
ed the samecondition would have
prevailed when the calling of fa-
thers began.

Boards were Instructed to:
Consider whether men reclassi-

fied out of 3--B should be put In
3-- 3-- 2--A or 2--B before putting
them In

"Bear in mind" that they can
put a man in 2--A or 2-- even
if neither his line of work nor
his particular Job is on the na-
tional list of essentialactivities
and since the
list Is "only a guide' to help de-

termine essentiality.
Continue, "Insofar as possible,"

to call single men ahead of mar
ried men, regardlessof when the
marriages took place. Calling of
fathers Is expected to begin gen-
erally around July 1.

The current rate of Induction Is
about 1,000 a day. There now are
about 15,000,000 registrants aged
18 through 37 in the various draft
classifications. Another 80,000 to
100,000 became 18 each month.

Approximately 9,250,000 of the
presentregistrants are men In the
family relationship classification
3-- 3--B and 3--C and about 6,250,--
000 of them are fathers.

The 3--A class contains about7,--
000,000 men, the 3--B class 2,000,000
and the 3--C class250,000. Many In

3--A and 3--B will, however, be shift
ed to 3--C as reclassifications go
forward.

In H are "men 38 to 45 now
deferred because their age group
Is not being acceptedfor military
service."

GrandJury
Continued From Page 1

rence.
Bailiffs selected were John L

Burns, Henry Long and Johnny
Ralston.

The morning was occupied with
setting cases to be tried throughout
the term.

No petit Jury Is to be summon-
ed for this week but the follow-
ing were sentnotice this week to
report as petit Jurors Monday,
April 19th:
C. M. Adams, J. L. Adams, Grady

Acuff, A. S. Alexander, Ed R. Al
len, J. W. Allen, Mike Anderson,
W. D. Anderson, Taylor Anderson,
Bobble Asbury, R. L. Baber, Jess
Bailey, L. M. Bankston, Pinkney
Barnard, Carl Bates, Clayton H.
Bates, Roy Bates, Jr., Roy Ben
nett

B. F. BIgony, K. G. Blrkhead.
J S. Bllswd. R. E. Blount T. T.
Boatler, O. R. Bollnger, W. V.
Boyles, J, E. Brlgham, M. E.
Broughton, George Lynn Brown,
Ben Brown, C C. Brown, Allen
Brooks, L. ,M. Brooks, F. W. Bugg,
Dink Burrell, H. W. Butler, O. S.
Butler, J. E. Calcote, L. S. Camp,
W. D. Carnett

Ed J. Carpenter,Henry Carpen
ter, E. C. Casey, Earl Castle, E, G.
Cates, L. F. Caughey, G. W. Chap
man, Melvln Choate, D. W. Chris-
tian, Jr., Clyde Clanton, Leslie
Clawson, Harry Lester, Virgil Lit-
tle, S. L. Lockhart, Vernon Logan,
W. W. Long, L. W. Longshore,
Frank Loveless, Dewey Martin,
Frank Martin, Morgan Martin.

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Quests
' Open 6 P. M.

There
the local post In the absence of
Col Braswell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr,
had a letter Monday from their
son, BUlle, who Is a soundman
with petty officer rating, stating
he Is still aboarda destroyersome-
where In the Pacific. BUlle has
seen some combat, but of course
could not say where.

Monday also brought a letter to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines, Sr
from one of their sons, Charles, Jr ,
who Is with the engineersIn New
Guinea. Charles, a sergeant,was
with the outfit which pioneered In
Jungle roads and construction In
that wild tangle.

Meeting time of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross council Is be-
ing changedfrom 7:30 to 8 p. m,
and the regular monthly session
Tuesdayevening will be at the lat-
ter hour. All council membersare
urged to attend meeting at the
Red Cross rooms.

Construction work at the Big
Spring Bombardier school la pro-
gressing. It was announcedMon-
day. Near completion are the new
cadet barracks, and framework
has gone up for service clubs for
both officers and enlisted men.

Tjle traffic and street light situ
ation continuesvery bad. Reports
Monday showed a dozen traffic
lights out, five whlteways gone,
15 street lights burned out or
broken.

Carl Blomshleld, civilian defense
coordinator, said Monday that he
Is seeking a siren-typ- e whistle
which might be used for air raid
warning purposes. It could, he
said, serve for use In emergencies
without having to go through the
series of light warnings used In
critical areas.

Flight Officer and Mrs. John
Wayne Brown left Sunday for
Calgary, Alberta, Canada, where
he Is stationedas an Instructor in
the RCAF. They visited here with
his parentsand other relatives.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Lionel Albert Marshall, Parkers-burg-,
W. Va, and Buelah Irene

Townsend, Pittsburgh, Pa .
C C. Thompson and Margaret

Anderson, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Norman H. Read and wife to J.
C. Walts. Jr., 33,120, southeastone--
fourth of section 55 In block 27,
H4TC Ry. Co. survey.

L. E. Fox and Helen Fox to R.
Lewis Brown, 32,950, north one-ha-lf

of west one-thir- d of lot 2 In
block 57 In original townslte of
Big Spring.

Burke T. Summers et ux to Pat-
rick Boatler, 3150, lot 9 in block
33 in Cole & Strayhorn addition
to city of Big Spring.
70th District Court

Tony Jeanne Moore versus
Deans V. Moore, suit for divorce.
Building Permits

Dewey Wood to move a frame
house from 307 Austin to 1400 W.
3rd street, cost 3100.

M. A. Jabpr to add to a building
at 614 N.W 5th street, cost $70.

Mrs. Felton Smith to remodel a
garage Into an apartment at 909

Runnels street, cost 3160.

EasterRites
a

Are Planned
Plans for a sunrise

Easter service were discussed when
the Big Spring Pastor'sAssociation
met at the First Christian church
Monday morning.

Due to gasoline rationing,
services wiU not be held at the
Big Spring amphitheaterand a
suitable location is being select
ed by 41 committee headed by
MaJ. L. W. Canning of the Sal-

vation Army. Assisting him will
be the Rev. L. K. Frailer, pastor
of the West Side Baptist church
and the Rev. James E. Moore,
pastor of the First Presbyterian

speaker for the service
has not been selected, but the Rev.
Dick O'Brien, president of the as
sociation and pastor of ths First
Baptist church, will be master of
ceremonies.

The Rev. R. J. Snell was named
chairman of the program commit
tee which Includes the Rev. H. C.
Smith, pastor of the First Metho
dist church and the Rev. J. E.
McCoy, pastor of the'First Chris-
tian church.

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES
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SUKfc. wont let yqu sieep.ue
sensible get up take a dash of
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asdirected,to relievethe pressure
o( Urge Inteitines on nervesand
organsof the digestivetract

assistsold food wastesand
gas through a comfortable bowel
movementso that bowels return
to normalsize and the discomforts
of pressurestop. Before you know
It, you are asleep. Morning finds
you feeling clean refreshedand
readyfor a good day'sworkor fun.
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Cunningham & Philips, Drug-list- s,

and Collins Bros. Drugs,
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Draft Bill h
BeforeHouse

WASHINGTON, April 12 OP)

Revised to meet objections of the
war department, the Kllday draft
deferment bill was programmed
today to start off what congres
sional leadershoped would be the
last week of work on Capital Hall
before a scheduled two-wee- Eas-
ter recess.

The bill of Rep. Kllday (D-Te-

by requiring that quotas be tilled
on a statewide Instead of local
board bails and that no man In a
deferred category be called while
men are availablewithin the state
In groups, would pre-
vent Induction of fathers until all
childless men of draft age In the
same state had been called.

It sets up four groups and re-
quire that men be called for In-

duction In this order:
First: Single men with no de-

pendents.
Second: Single men with col

lateral dependents, such as parents
or brothers and sisters Incapable
of rt

Third: Married men with no chil
dren.

The married men must havebeen
married prior to Dec. 8, 1941, and
maintain a bona fide family re-
lationship. Marriages after that
date are recognized, for the pur
poses of the act, provided they
took place at a time when selec
tion was not Imminent or when
the husband was beyond the
maximum age then liable to Induc
tion. No distinction Is made be-
tween children born before and
after Pearl Harbor.

The legislation also permits the
president through selective serv
ice officials, to defer men holding
essentialJobs.

To meet war department claims
that the measure would hinder
efficient administration of selec
tive service, the military commit
tee last week filed a supplemental
report emphasizing that men shall
be "called for Induction" in the
order listed, but not necessarilyIn-
ducted In that order.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
WEST TEXAS - Cooler tonleht

light scatteredfrosts In Panhandle
and El Paso area

EAST TEXAS Cooler tonight,
fresh winds on the coastoccasion-
ally strong on upper coast this
afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 80 52
Amarlllo 72 41
BIO SPRING 78 50
Chicago 57 39
Denver 49 33
Fort Worth 88 69
El Paso 67 41
Galveston 79 69
New York 53 34
Rt Louis 56 44
Local sunset today, 8.13 p. m.;

sunnseTuesday, 7:19 a. m.
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Nazi Planes
ShotDown

LONDON, April 13 ID At least
thro nazl planes were shot down
ovei coastal districts of England
last night as the Germansattempt
ed weak reprisals for heavy Allied,
weekend attacks in which Russian
planes swept Into Germanyfor the
first time In many months to hit
Kocnlgsberg, Important east Prus-
sian supplyJunctionfor the Soviet
front

In addition, a British Intruder
planeover northern France kn6ck-e-d

a twin-engin- German craft
out of the air as It came in for a
night landing, the air ministry
news service reported.

The big RAF bombers did not
resume the hammering of Ger-
many and the occupied territories
last night, but aircraft of the
bomber command laid mines in
enemy waters and two planes were
lost an air ministry communique
said.

Negro Fined On
Liquor Charges

Billle Nash, negro, was fined
$100 and costs In county court
Monday by JudgeJamesT. Brooks
after Nash pleaded guilty to
charges of selling liquor without
a permit

Liquor control board Inspectors
also filed chargesIn Dawson coun--
ty court Saturday against W. J.
Baker of Lubbock, who was appre-
hended transporting liquor In a
dry area. G. C Bromley pleaded
guilty In Mitchell county court Fri-
day to charges of transporting
liquor In a dry area and was fined
3100 and costs.

WHYBEFAPv?
It's Easy To Reduce
You cia iom otfrft mort UndirKrfliuMlHo
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779 SAM FISHERMAN

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Flshar f
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Pure Silk or Nylon Parachute

$150 in War Bonds

You can save tho life of an American pilot!
You can help a United'Nations paratrooper
destroyhis objective. ,Buy your $50 Bonds
for only $37.50 today. Watch them, growl

BombardierKit, in War Bonds $52.00

Pursuit Planes, InWar Bonds. . . .$50,000.00
I

I

s

Are you buying all the War Bonds and
Stampsyou possibly can?

r


